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of n nindoo Fakir buried alive for ten months at
Lahore, India, in is:is. reported by Capt. Os
borne and Sir Claude Wade, a case in which the
man was kept in his grave while a crop of bar
lev was raised and harvested over it.
Frogs have been found alive in solid blocks of
stone as old as the hills.
The celebrated geologist, Dr. E. Clark, of Cam
bridge, England, found in a mass of chalkstone
dug up from forty-five fathoms below tlie Burface of the ground, living animals of the lizard
species, which were reiinimated when exposed
to tlie sun, which must have been, from their
locality, more ancient than the flood, and were,
in fact, so old that they belonged to an extinct
species.
The law, therefore, seems to be that in a state
of absolute repose and suspended animation no
food is necessary, whether for one month, one
year, or ten thousand years ; and when the soul
is partially emancipated from the body, as in
Miss Fancher, during a trance, the body is in
that repose which absolutely requires no food
whatever.
Why should a narrow-minded doctor object to
Miss Fancher occasionally seeing persons at a
distance, or knowing what they are doing ? His
tory abounds in similar cases.'
The ladies in our Psychometric Society in New
_________ 3 York will often describe an individual and tell
of ills deeds long after lie is dead, and not think
it anything wonderful.
THE SOUL OF MAN:
These powers were frequently enjoyed among
MISSjFANCHER'S CASE IN ITS RELATIONS TO the ancient Greeks, and the greatest of ancient
SCIENCE AND CHRISTIANITY.
philosophers, Pythagoras, saw clairvoyantly the
[hit I II lllall I all V I" 111 I |> Dill "I I »•« I » ««’ « •
wreck of a distant ship at sea.
A Lecture Delivered Saturdny K ven I tiff. Dee.
. ...............................
,
nomena that they cannot control. lAp
In the times of tlie apostles such facts frequent
In a pleasant valley among the hills of Madi to finish Ins task, he was obliged tn make a livjf t|lrv ]ia,| .111V genuine love of sr
2Stli. at Everett Hall. Brooklyn. X. Y..
ly occurred, and in tlie house of the Danish as
BY JOSEPH RODES BUCHANAN,M.D. tronomer, Tycho, I recollect the authentic bio son County, some thirty-five miles southeast of ingand go on as lie best could, on simplest fare truth in psychology, they would if the
graphical statement that a half-idiot young man, Syracuse, N. Y., is the village of Georgetown— and witli constant labor, lip to sixteen hours a I skeptical have sought and confrontci
O1'
[Iti'IMU'ted for lluVBaiiniTof Light by Clara E. Brockway.] who often saw people at a distance, once laughed a place of some five hundred people, amidst the i day. His brave wife could not sharehis ent hit- Ve-Ait v."
while he saw clairvoyantly a party of young
sinsm, but wrought1»» a skilled cheese-maker in
j
m-oal respect for honest skip
dairy
farms
in
the
valley
and
on
the
hillsides.
The purpose of my lecture is not to gratify the men upset in a boat as they were coming to the
.Sixteen years ago Timothy Brown lived on his the factories near by, and so won good wages however siupid It may be; but 1 liave
island.
curiosity that seeks the marvelous, but to ad
Sperl tor tlie dislmnest species which si
On the 17th of February, 1851, when Captain farm—a middle-aged, industrious man, and an and kept their house in order.
dress the highest wisdom and the profonndest Austin and Sir John Franklin were in the Arctic
With the frame raised be still toiled on, and
lalsll"'H fal'ls' i‘"'1 slani1'''"
earnest
Spiritualist.
A
sudden
loss
of
property
religious sentiments of my friends before me. T Ocean, Austin being near Cape Martyr, a Scotch
all tlie building, save doors and window-sashes V'I')I'.' ¡'¡¡1inmoml, while shunning invesli
compelled
the
sale
of
farm
and
slock,
and
he
The case of Miss Mollie Fancher stands in woman, as stated by Prof. Gregory, described
the position of botii at tliat time, giving the bought a building lot on which stood an old —everything, from cellar lloor and foundation for lie dare tiol make any such oiler Io
the very centre of the battlefield of conflicting
stones to the quaintly beautiful and unique who arc before the public, displays tip
exact longitude, and it was published long be
forces, where all that is spiritual and all that is fore they returned, and when they returned house, just east of the Baptist church in the “■'I"--”''s-“" s',
village,
himself
and
his
excellent
wife
going
:
grossly material are in an irrepressible conflict, from the voyage the statement was'found cor
hands—not a week s work to help him, and that ., ..heap parade of a courage which lie
which has religion, hope, philosophy and pro rect. Is it not strange that educated gentlemen there with small means for a new start, but i
with strong hearts and trap lives on their side. of common laborers. All these years lie wrought and of a desire to invest ¡gate, which lie
should
turn
their
backs
on
ancient
history
and
gress on one sido—and on tlie other materialism,
modern experience, to become the champions of He had been occasionally impressed, as he after tlie spiritual model, ever clc,ar in his mind, .by challenging a poor invalid woman,
doubt, gloom, and despair.
nml fell U1? be «-3iiM«l by «i.„en,i,l InMU’SWI
ignorance? [Applause.]
thought, by spirits from the higher life. Awak
There is so much to be said tliat I shall not
In discussing these question of psychic pow
ing
from
a
peaceful
Sleep
iii
his
new
home,
and
gence
and
skill.
serve
her
delicate
sensibility
trom
rude
givo any detail of her case, which has already ers, clairvoyance, prévoyance, &c., I shall not
The upper lloor was a hall thirty-five feet —challenging her to meet him ami Ids f
condescend to meet them as though they were lying on his bed thinking how to build a house,
been so fully published, nor shall I dwell upon debatable novelties like thiT^iiestibiis raised by
he had presented before him several buildings square, the lower part, the home for his wife and I when lie well knew that his challenge
my own observations of the interesting phenom spectrum analysis concerning which the parties
J'Xpi it desei'v.'d.
standing out clearly in the air, as though he himself, lie then bought at small cost a secondena in her case, which are not known to the stand on equal ground. We liavo that posses
Tll .KS.lU tp* ls delicate invalid with
was to select from them. The model he adopted hand Presbyterian church, put it. ill the rear on ■
sion
which
is
called
nine
points
of
tlie
law;
and
public, and which she doos not wish me to men
he who assails us must make a clear, unanswer was thus presented at different times, and so the north side, built a piazza, and laid a floor to 1 charge of imposture beea'ise persons
tion.
al I IM Illi l III«
’ IP v
mi • >
‘
............
able case, for the burden of tlie proof lies upon made clear and lasting ill his mind. All this, t divide it into two stories, threw all the upper j ’11 ’I 'I 1I ol '11111,111
She is a young lady of excellent character, of him, and not upon those who maintain estab
wlrit they have observed, is one of those acts
he felt, was from a favorite sister Mary. He i floor, front and rear, together, and his free hall I of social outrage that may lie tolerated by
amiable and confiding disposition, remarkably lished science and established practice.
i is now seventy feet by, thirty-five, plainly bill I
what is absurdly calk'd medical ethics, but
That which has been in progress longer than once asked: “If this is Mary let her open the
developed in tlie ideal, sensitive and construc
I neatly fitted up to seat some six hundred people | which cannot lie tolerated by I lie Christian
the Anglo-Saxon race, longer than Christianity bedroom door,” which swung to of its own
tive regions of tho brain, so that if she had
ethics
which tlie world approves. [Applause.]
itself, further back than Greek civilization, and weight usually, but which then gently opened i or more, and the whole perfected building is the !
never been injured she would have been a fluent older than the pyramids, is not in any way dis
In this country, al least. olTenccs against a
i
architectural
ornament
of
tlieiiown.
Tliesinas he laid on his bed. He once saw a luminous I
I woman arc not tolerated in decent society; the
writer, a skillful artist, and a clairvoyant, giv turbed by the voluntary ignorance of a prag
i gular yet beautiful carving on'the front would !
mist, which broke away and revealed—as if lying I
i man who violates her person, if he is not sliding to everything in which she engages an air matic doctor, or even of a score of colleges. [Ap
attract
attention
anywhere.
Good
judges
say
II denlv hurried to a jail, will.be hung by the neck
or floating on the air—a beautiful woman, who
plause.]
of refinement.
Tho learned stupidity of the whole university soon faded from his sight.
• that tlie work is substantial amt thorough, the in a spontaneous and irrepressible outburst of
Disease has not evolved any new powers, but of Padua, and all its cotemporary universities
natural justice, and the limn who grossly and
Along with this was borne in upon him the ( skill in its finer parts remarkable. His wonder- wantonly assaults a woman’s character may be
only given her a more delicate spiritual organi in Europe, did not affect the planet Jupiter and
i ful persistence has well-nigh conquered the pre- sheltered by eitv police, but in regions, less
conviction
that
this
house
must
be
built,
and
con

zation and nervous sensibility. The power by its moons, or Galileo’s perceptions by the tele
secrated to Spiritualism and to free speech in : judictw of his doubting neighbors, and the st rue- populous at the West and South, where private
which she recognizes objects at »distance, or scope ; they did not hurt the infant science of
astronomy, nor can the colleges which are still the service of humanity. Ho could not resist ture stands it strikiny evidence of the pomer of energy takes the place of the remoter magis
penetrates the character of persons, is no ex faithful to their mediæval spirit, still hostile to
trate, he would not. be called to the bloody re
the conviction, and it became tlie aim and en will concentrated on one ob/eet, and of the uuidiny sponsibility of the so-called field of honor, be
ception to the laws of nature, but simply the enlarged thought, do any harm in tlie end to
ji inspiration. os he Jirmly believes, of spiritual be- cause men would not place themselves t bus upon
thusiasm
of
his
life.
He
bought
a
wood-lot,
got
exhibition of a natural power which belongs to that scionce of the soul which is older than all
an equality with him. He would simply be I reel
out his own logsand hewed his timber for the. inys in the life, beyond. .
several thousand persons in this city, and is no colleges, and dearer to tlie heart of humanity
Two Yearly Meetings have been held it! the ed as tho hoodlum ortho petty larceny vagabond.
than all their physical sciences. [Applause.]
frame, which he began to build himself. Not a
more abnormal than tlie musical genius of Ole
For the science of the invisible is the science carpenter, and all unused to tools, he found that hall, with good attendance and with cheering by a vigorous horsewhipping, and lie would
seek in vain for any damages before a jury.
Bull or Paganini, which would be equally mar of tlie upper world—the science of man’s true
if he put, his chisel in the wrong place his arm ' spiritual power, Mr. Brown and his wife openI do not speak of this to recommend or ap
velous in a nation that never cultivated music. life and destiny, the science which leads us to
;
ing
their
doors
for
tlie
use
of
all
comers
to
spread
prove of such a course, lint merely to show how
had no power to use the mallet or strike a blow,
the
sphere
of
divinity,
the
science
which
reveals
Whenever the psychic powers are cultivated
i their tables and prepare their meals; anil next iliemoral sense of mankind recognizes the base
tho grandeur of that ancient religion which
and properly educated, when they are cultivated gleams upon us in supernal beauty from the but when his chisel was rightly placed the blows
ness of an assault upon the angel milure that
were freely dealt. So, amidst the doubt or ridi I August will bring a third goodly gathering. dwells in a lovely woman, of which we have so
as generally as music, they will become just as thick darkness of antiquity, and thus hy open
I This great, labor of ten years lias left this good j llagranl an example in the scandalous pnblieacule
of
his
neighbors,
the
frame
of
a
front
build

common as musical genius: but no matter how ing our eyes to the divine truth saves us from
ing, thirty-live feet square, was finished. A I couple worn and weary with tho infirmity of iI tion of Dr. Beard, in a medical journal, which
common they may become, the educated and that soul-freezing gloom of that modern infidel
ity and Pessimism, which delight in the moral master-carpenter took charge of its raising, and advancing age, and with too little of this world's Ij I would not, condescend to notice any furUier,
artificial ignorance of materialistic doctors will darkness of medical colleges.
; as it is not worthy of a respect fill ansiver. ¡'Ap
when it stood complete he said to the people, goods, yet with cheery and illuminated spirits. ' plause. 1 Ido not recommend any punishment
never admit their existence until one genera
In defending these ancient truths, which are
“This is as good and perfect a frame as I ever The brave and weather-worn veteran Spiritual for bigoted, narrow-minded and deluded people.
tion of tlieso miscducated men shall have passed now enlarged and illuminated by modern sci
saw,” and they went home astonished. All this ist, Timothy Brown, stands at the corner of his 1 would have them placed in an asylum lor dis
away [applause], for human nature is tho same ence, I am not engaged in any very serious task. time, and through all the ten years which he took | hall, as seen in the engravim
ordered minds, trented with profound respect
In fact, wo are much obliged to those prag
and fraternal kindness, humored in t heir whims,
to-day as in the days of Harvey, when the whole matic gentlemen who are so eager to display
but brought into contact witli relined and gifted
generation of old,4>raótic¡ng physicians had to their ignorance by going beyond tlie limits of
die before so simffiíe a matter as the circulation the physical sciences, in which they are skillful fully the new sciences are knaves, and their pa- i Kress now in New York), anil voices proceeding women of intuitivegenius, until I heir education
was completed.
of the blood could be generally recoived. Medi and respectable, to assail sciences which they tients are fools; and oven tho learned gentle- | from vacancy have conversed in an interesting
It. is not ,a question of veracity that we have
cal schools lufcÉ lost none of their bigotry in say do not exist, but which have existed in vari men of the skeptical French Academy aye cred- ! and most instructive atnl satisfactory manner: to meet, for tne veracity of those who have tes
ous degrees of progress for thousands of years, ulous fools too, according to this New York and i liands liave suddenly'appeared on a table, and
tified
to the wonderful experience of Miss Fan
two hundred ancRfifty years. Ilonce they are and are to-day progressing more rapidly than Brooklyn standard. The only authority is the I written messages in foil view, then faded away:
cher has not been assailed, because it is entire
behind the age, and instead of leading the pub any other department of human knowledge.
Ego, who knows everything without observa- ; substances have been created and left with those ly above attack from the most malignant, and
The psycho-physiological sciences are now tion by exercising the marvelous power of de- i to whom they were given; alarming noises have
lic in advance, public opinion loads them, and
not only sciences in books but sciences in duction in his “ non-luminous inner conscious- j been produced for many weeks, and bouses have t he character of Miss Fancher herself is so far
sometimes pushes them. [Applause.]
above reproach that lie who would assail it
practice.
ness.”
jI been shaken as by an earthquake; mechanics simply covers himself with infamy.
If the gentleman who has made such an un
Hundreds of skillful physicians to-day are
I see but little difference between the stub- ; and others without knowledge of art have been
There is, therefore, nothing personal in tlie
fortunate exhibition of himself on this subject using the liighor powers of the soul in making born skeptic in astronomy and the stubborn changed into skillful artists, and have painted
real question. It is the same old question which
in tho medical journals, had attended my lec the most accurate diagnoses of diseases, and iii skeptics in psychology.
i pictures of the dead whom they have never seen;
lias been the battle-ground of the ages—it is the
recognizing the condition of patients at a dis
.......... .dark
.......... .. ...
..................................
................................
in the
or
blindfolded
in the old question between Theism and Atheism, be
Their skeptical colored brother, Rev. Mr. Jas i blindfolded ...
tures twenty or thirty years ago, if he was then tance, whose condition they describe often with
per, knows by his inner consciousness and by I light, the medium of spirit-power has painted tween the living God and thedead matteras
old onough, he would have been sufficiently in greater accuracy than the physician of mere ex
deduction and by instinct, (as Dr. Beard calls, it) i pictures with artistic skill and effect, and graee- the Lord of the universe—bet ween glorious im
structed to have exhibited his knowledge on ternal observation can realize when he visits that the earth is flat, and that astronomy is a | ful combinations of color such as no trained
mortality and hopeless death as our destiny—
them.
humbug; and Dr. Beard says the profession | artist over could have produced in the same
this subject instead of his ignorance.
Bayard Taylor has just passed away, and the know by instinct tliat although the Brooklyn phy I time. A German artist, of renown two hundred between tile immortal soul and the perishing
My chief discoveries were made before Miss news came over the ocean that his physicians
carcass as the real man—for this is the question
sicians connected with the case of(Miss Fancher years ago, “ Jan Steen,” lias come in spirit to
Fancher was born,"and if they had been wel were mistaken in his disease—so the newspa are among the most honorable anftlible men in ' take the hand of a medium in Glasgow, and which is forced noon us,
A powerful and scientific party—st rung and
comed by tho medical profession in New York, pers say—I do not know whether it is so or not, the profession, still the wholeaffair is a humbug. painted a./'«c simile of one of his old and celecompact in its organization, with its base of op
if the admired and lamented Dr. Furry had been but this is the published statement. It is a tre There was another Jasper in England of the ■ lirated pictures. All the powers of mat ter have
erations in medical colleges —with a host of
permitted to qdvocate them in the Medical Jour mendous mistake which involves such a life as white race who was so certain that the earth yielded to the spirit-power which makes and un- ready writers and an immense amount of easy
nal, which lie established then, instead of being his in consequence of the willful iynorance of tho was llat as to offer a wager. The offer was ac . mikes it, and thus proves that not matter but, seif-eontidenee and authoritativeilogniatism has
.
silenced by Dr. Cheoseman and other bigots, learned.
cepted by that distinguished author in spirit mil spirit is the Lord of the universe, for it makes
If Bayard Taylor had been in correspondence and physical science, Alfred R. Wallace, and the matter and destroys it. It creates human forms' determined to annihilate the belief in anything
.there would have been in this city enough knowl
edge of tlie nervous system to have treated Miss with myself, his true condition could have been matter was actually decided by the measure in splendid clothing and ornaments of the most and everything beyond matter and force, in
which it sees “ the potency of all tilings,” and
Fancher properly at first, and saved her from pointed out more correctly than it was by his ment of a small portion of the earth’s circum costly character, and then causes them to van
physicians, and if any medical college wishes to ference in England, and the skeptic lost his ish before our eyes : and that we may liave some by which it traces map back to his monkey an
her presejit condition.
cestor, and the monkey back to the slime of
The histbryof her case exhibits the uncon test this assertion I am prepared to prove it. wager, and his temper also. The English skept ie. memento to prove the solid reality of the spirit,
the ocean.
scious malpractice of educated ignoranco, which [Atmlause.]
has a rival in this country, who understands that was with us, they dip their faces and liands
These wild and insane doctrines cannot be
What I say of myself I could say of many other finance much better, and has a great deal more in the hot, melted paralline, and when a mold is
cannot cope with such conditions because the
conquered
bv reason, for they did not spring
knowledge of the nervous system which ex physicians.
shrewdness than the Englishman. Dr. Ham I formed they vanish and leave a mold which from reason. They sprung from tlie selfish, an
Science docs not shrink from proper tests, but mond has no idea of losing any money in sus could not have been produced in anv other way,
plains such cases and their treatment lias been
imal nature of man, which recoils from Divine
carofully excluded from medical colleges, whose ignorance and bigotry always do, always have. taining his skepticism, for lie is not as thoroughly for the physical hand or head could not have truth, which belittles moral responsibility,
graduates, supposing themselves well educated, [Applause.] I have • challenged investigation sincere as the Englishman was. He has had in been withdrawn from the mold without its de which stifles the conscience, narrows the mind,
are involved in darkness as to nervous phenom from the first.
numerable opportunities during the last thirty struction. Each mold is, therefore, a positive
In 1841 and 1842 I invited and urged an investi years of testing every proposition which affirms proof in itself of a spiritual presence, while the and determines tliat it will not lie convinced, as
ena and psychic life.
Hockey said he would die before he would con
Materialistic ignorance speaks of her powers gation by tho leading medical collego of the the existence of anything but the matter and perfection of the cast taken in such a mold as cede the discoveries of Galileo.
as abnormal—as something that cannot possibly West at Louisville, the Faculty of which were force in which he believes. Clairvoyance has that is bevonil the sculptor's skill. What a
The animal nature of man is dead to any ap
exist, because it exists in no one else, and is no lineal successors ob the first medical Faculty in been publicly displayed throughout this country wealth of demonstration have we had, profuse peal to the conscience, narrow in all its ideas,
part of tluy-ennimori endowments of humanity. the West, of which my father was an honored as well as Europe.
ly poured out, more than I can describe. Voices and groveling in its conceptions, incapable of a
But in triifli tlie psychic powers which she ex member.
Psyehometry has been in public progress thir liavc.been heard by many, singing most sweetly lofty sentiment,. -Above all, it is distinguished
hibits haveNbelonged to the human race in all
Soon after I urged an investigation by the ty-six years. Hands have been materialized, when all living lips were silent; voices have by this, that it has no faith in humanity, either
and
when grasped by the living have melted in come to hundreds, to warn them of danger or collectively or individually. When a man has
ages; they are not. at all as rare as eloquence, Boston Academy of Sciences, under Jackson
•and though they are comparatively undeveloped, and Warren, and then by the University of In
to air. Human forms have appeared in all the to comfort them in distress. Gue of the most lost his honesty and tenth, he has no more faith
there are a number of persons here to-night who diana ; also by numerous committees, physicians perfection of life, walked and talked with their eminent physicians of New York owed his life, in humanity. ‘ When lie has lost all virtue he
possess the same endowments as Miss Fancher, and professors, and even as late as last year by friends, and vanished—faded out of sight while when young, to a warning spirit-voice.
has lost all faith, and is incapable of learning by
and some who coiild surpass her in their exhi the Kentucky State Medical Society.
Hitman mouths have been inspired by spirit testimony ami reason. Like a mere animal, lie
they were standing near; messages have been
bition.
I have done all that self-respect would allow, written on the inside of locked slates by unseen power to sing with supernal sweetness in lan
must touch, or feel, or see, before he can know.
The fact of Miss Fancher being alive when she and have never had an adverse scientific report, hands; flowers and birdshave been brought into guages they never knew, to speak of things they
does not consume a day’s provision in a year— but I shall never “ crook the pregnant hinges of private apartments that were absolutely closed never knew, to speak of future events in prophe
the fact of her passing five months at a time un the knee ” to obtain as a favor what I demaud and locked: small objects have been seized and cy, to speak of the condition, the life, the hopes,
able to eat anything, ought not to disturb or en- in behalf of truth by paramount right. But I suddenly carried great distances by spirit-power tlie wishes and the advice of our sainted loved
■ rage physiologists when medical records are full shall ever meet the candor and courtesy of gen (in one instance front Memphis to Louisville, in ones in the spirit world, and then to discuss
of similar cases, forgotten now because the tlemen by still greater tandor and courtesy. about three hours); tables have been lifted to matters of science and philosophy with a pro
modern works carefully exclude all such facts [Applause.]
the ceiling with their furniture undisturbed, found knowledge never derived from books, and
in order to cultivate ignorance, so tliat the pres
If the learned materialistic bigot is to be be and persons have been lifted in the same man to pour forth the language of poetry, beautiful
ent generation of physicians know nothing aoout lieved, all who investigate and testify are luna ner; musical instruments, in full view, have anil lofty as if from tho great masters of the
it; yet they do not exclude the authentic case tics. All.the physicinns who practice success- been played on by unseen hands (this is in pro- lyre, a living miracle of intellectual power,
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JANUARY 18, 1879

For two thousand years, ami foran uncounted
The spirit immediately ceased knocking that
period of earlier time, the great ami good have night, for his son was not dead. At other times
h'irne testimony to tin- I tivine world, which is the spirit would follow liis mother and his sister
above the material, and therefore invisible to Nancy all about the house in the daytime when
t lie material eve, from which they have drawn thev were not afraid, and sometimes kept up
thyiv ins'. ira.tion. in wlii. h they hilve seen tlieir such noises at night that they did not get to
friemls, their relatives, mid th,dr ancestors, sleep till one o'clock.
h I*
Il’rtttrn rfoirn throuph the Medtumehip of
f
and in which tliev have imnid the unutterable • These spirits (says Weslev) always came to the
:i
ADEIXA, HAllOKESS KOlf VAY,
presence of a Divine I'.e.ver unseen to hlllll.'ili family to give warning whim anv calamity was
eves—a vast and benignant presence from which about to occur. Wesley was a full believer in Of r/nnnhlti (tn Sturiii). Austria, and translated spethey derived the spirit T love, that made their till spiritual phenomena, and worked wonders
f ■ clalljt for the Hanner of JAplit.
face- radiantly luizlit. the spirit of dutv that on the sick by mayer and laying on of hands.
i
sustained them in cverx trial, flic inspiration
Wliitetiehl did the same in a still more won
i
THE IlOSE-BEETLE.
thm guided them wisely in dark hours, that derful ni{uuier, and the great Coleridge rebukes
tilled them with energy and strength when bat the ignorance of those who discredited these
Once I gathered the following story'from the
!Ì
. <ri
* 1 Ii
tling for liberty, that g.oe to tlieir voices lhe spiritual truths. Bishop Watson, in defending humming of a Bose-Beetle:
I :i’ ■
ci
t!
ii
.I
power to move Hie linmmi soul, ami to tlieir Wesley against the skept ies, said: "It. is only in
"This morning at the rising of the sun I set
i
pens the powe; •>, trace the words that never modern times that this species of infidelity has
, ,.l,r ¡.I’1' i
:i!
i
! ■ m
tled on a full-blown rose, which, as it was fresh
t
appeared,
with
the
exception
of
the
Sophists
of
die
in
the
memory
of
mankind.
I
ill
I
.rirti
!...
I
I
Af
All great religious heroes or teachers of true the Atheistical sect in Greece and Home, and and still wet with the dew, I thought would be
li'
n i- H
I
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i,:iii s, mi il ri'i-s alo ivo thè homi; being -generally deJMidu in nuornWainriige—tell
ir. I i-:i:!-:i'' pci ' .-ii. ii of ¡i mnrd'-r i” ■
of t he ilesh. a,-,1 c-mies itilo sympalhy tvith Its; them that teligm|H-Spiritmilisut is not thedoe- chorus by the school, “Hark, a Burst of Heav ward the rose. Thereupon I gathered together
• •:.i;I-.’m hi' h ..vol -Al.- ’med him ami m-“
ehler lirotliei s w ho bave laid aside their hodies,, trine id' the ignorant, tlie credulous mid the ec- enly Music.” The recitations, “The Baron's all my strength and Hew out, but a dizziness
11’’'
....... talk!,"!' it .-lil t! li'-x t dm, |b'
and riseti imoaliigher ami fleer
if it tic■ i cent rii’. but is..... 1 has been the doctrine of the Last Banquet,” “Peter and the Stones,” and came over me, and I buzzed whizzing against
and M>.i’l '■¡.■ival: im. -aw.th,' pi-t-.l -1:"’
truethat by finn'lising ilito thè eternai sun-. : wisest ami best — not only of crowned heads in
the hot lamp so that it nearly burnt my wings
t he fal I i n ; man. ami " ¡l1'" I"' '• i-itml the 11'"
sliine "f t! e divitie worli! ili" energizilig rrnli- England ami 1'i.ini e, of' loids and ladies, phi- “Old Hannah,” were recited by Eddie Bohinson,
nf I '"ilia:' ■ n, |,e ri-'' 'glii."I the spot ¡Hid “ ., ¡Itili'"I thè divini' lieing m:iv pellet rate and de-. lii'ophers :tml si ii'iilists to-day, so numerous I I,ouis Hyde and Daisy Sleight. Little Jessie off. ‘Poor thing,’ said the man, ‘thou suffer'•
detail"f
1
mutd'
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(hr
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si'I'ibed 11
I, 'telop thè -ini], :ts thè material siiti ib'cs thè ma- nil! m-t undertake to mention them, but of the Phillips sang very sweetly from the "Baby cst too. Well, live on !’ lie took hold of me
t he men m ! .'■i e Beilin.til l 'I! st.... I wlli'il lie (>>•’.;
ti'rial :!"Wer. atld if 111is he the predi'si ineil de i great poets, such as Milton, Dante. Tasso, Fe Opera,” and Miss Carrie Perkins caused the au and laid me on the open window, in the cool
■
iv;d
M.'lwhen
inMils
shot,
”
lll
‘
Mb':''
vd'ipmi'iil tur all nmnkind in futuri' ages. torn t rarch, Boceacio, Young, Cowper, Bailey. Brownwin".'-!» m i- w! eii In' fell. Mr. Williams -:im ubidì tliecntire mass ,.f lumia ni t y is shuvly■ ing, IVordswintli, Coleridge, Kogers, Heninns, dience to lie convulsed with laughter by her re moonshine. Ah l liow much‘good that did me.
i mm ............
J.... . Ml.
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. i. »I’i'f.
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Soon I was humming away, out in the quiet
............
klicM
‘I Mgs
.the niovitig on as t he sy stems nf'sups or stars are- ‘ of Schiller, (¡octhe, Zsi-liokke, and of lhe great cital of "That Naughty Girl.” The recitations,
pi-t. t. ami
b.-km
M tliat
:l:m ibernali
the man -le
-let
W'.'.I"
i artists, such as Micliael Angelo, llaphael, Ben
“Letting tlie Old Cat. Die” and “Taken on night, relating the sorrows of these poor human
Chmi' t'l!
II -I.
-I . 'MaIh"
i-'’u
ii lie
lie. had never seen. Th
" !• ' '"i niysteriunsly drilting in thè stellar sparo, it
must be tbat thè gifted and highlv deVclnpeil venuto Cellini, ami many others, fur all that is Trial," were well rendered by Della Clark and beings to the stars. In the morning 1 rested in
tense.rcali-m
reali-m "I ll"'
’1"' 'fm tI .igit'.lted
agitated him S"
so
lieings in all ptist lime, wlrn bave risoti far aliavo best aiul liiTest in literature derives its highest
jie M-.|." m mid
ai'oilt
it with
ami t:ib-.''il
tab,.........
.
>. >■.. his
... m Ite. thè common h-vel, ami who bave lieeti our qualities iron, s|uritinil inspiration. Never was Miss Eva Clark. Our sweet little songster, Ad the cup of a lily, for the roses, particularly the
|b' fiied : ■ step, mid
and -aw
>:im lhe
the same
smim ninclei
mm «I’’1
guidcs. piophets, tendi,ts, heroes, martyrs, a medium tm>icoverwhelmed with spiritttal visi die Odell, sang “He Will Come By-and-Bye.” dark red ones, were now forever avoided by me.
again, au'l. again ""he
!-• up
UP Again
A...... lie
’ tried t" saints, poets ami trite philosnphers, bave real- tations than the immortal poet Tasso.
“The Gypsy Fortune-Teller,” a dialogue, by The first pale rays of the sun appeared. What
sleep, ¡md a. iin li'''ieIM Itil,'
lie sitin'
sime seelie-Si
l'''1!
It has bi', n the dii'drineof the melt whom the Lizzie Phillips, Bose Waterman, Grace Chase did I see at a window just above me ? The pale
ized ibis intltix freni tlw upper world, and tliey
to -Icp.
sleep. but
I
that In' tried rm :ii“•'e
H'I"
ro\''
dressi'ii tl'm.-' if
!'en
'<•11 "lie and
ami t wo o cb"'k. must bave borne their festinmny tn its trulli Christian 'dim<|iesdelight to honor, while they and Amelia Hyde, completed part first.
“STiman with hanging black hair, two large tears
tts wo neglect tlieir teachings, just as they neglect
He was I:i!'•.i■ "I thi- all.
day. ¡'"“'j1.1 a,mi,,p'iwi'r : alni if I hey li.,ve l bus tauglit
>oi the
n:f m-xt
m'.xi ................................
.
........... , .
I much of t he te ichings of Christ.
Part second was opened with a song, “Out of on her eyelashes. See 1 there over the streets
1
do
not
say
t
ilkin
■
ili.oH
ii
to
Mr.
shall
certainly
Imd
it
tmue
uistru''tive
mid
tnnight. Wlit ii lie m as t.........
' _' .....................
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foresting to listen to their wise mid inspired all clturchi-s, ail ( 'hrist ¡tins, do this, but I do say Work, Without a Penny.” Alexander Slocum dashes a carriage loaded with luggage. Merrily
Tin ker "1 I : em it",! I'.mtle. ill liis owl) In'U'1''
lii- son. Mr. Mi. lia'-l Wil'd,ims. galim ed up from language tli iu to read the dull commonplace the church i< mil of paralysis and gangrene, and Naomi Leach recited “Something Spilt,” the postilion blows his ‘ Tra-la-la ’ to welcome
and needs all its interior vitality to recover, and and "TheLast Hymn.” William Bohinson sang
seven mile-:im:iv, mid br.'iiglii tin- tir-l new. ol thoughts of the rich, respei table ami well- I
“Over the hills to the Poor-House,” and little the day.”
dressed iM'ople wlm have never had a moment I think all teal Christians will agree with me.
tin1 murder "f ( bam ellor I’ereixal in' Mm I»'/>
[Coniimtcd In our next.]
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Lena Hyde, very cunningly told “ Edith’sStory.”
Wlm
led
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most
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religion
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ie
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at
ion.
who
have
never
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deeds
lingliani. Il 'If. " illiam. bad hei'ti an eve-.vitenter- ! with the ?! i iibst success? .loìiii Wesley, Charles Miss Carrie Herring recited “Archie Dean,”
m's's in the lotiliv Mhen'it " 'oiiried. iwwoiild ti"< <>f disinterested heroism, who have never enter
f their
and Fletchvr,
and Master Charlie Herring sang "A Sweet Pace
......... ,j Wesley.
.
. Wl.iiHidd
.........................
-............ all- Spiritual,_____
LINES,
have been more exact ami positive ami minute tained :t thought beyond the mediocrity of
ill bis st:it!"m'lil s. lot' he '.iw bv tlie vision "I own times, but lutvc ever resisted progress, and l.ists in tin-lullest ami completes! sense of the at the Window.” A scene fiom “The Boot- DEDICATED TO 110N. THOMAS ll. KAZAKH, TnB ME
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word.
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not
honor
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memories,
and
Black
”
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given
by
Mr.
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and
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little
DIUMS’ FltlENII.
t)u.' lin'd,.uded soul tm.re perfeetlv than he
could liavi'si'i'ii it liv nmital <-ves; ju-t ¡m Mol sist the progress i.f seiern'e mid true religion,! agree with Dt-ttu Stanley in their preeminent son. Songs were rendered by Miss Wcnnncl and
Oh! faithful worker in truth's highway,
lie Earn her. lvitig in lmr I>ci1 -aitIi her eyes making martyrs of the great and good, formerly 1 merit. Ami why were they religious leaders? Mr. Bolas, 'flic lauehalile farce, “Seeing the
Sowing the seed from day to day,
clii.i'd, sees more " i’ll her closed eyes than oth by the sword, the dagger :ind the dungeon, but Simply because 'tliev lived, like the apostles, in ( Elephant," and the chorus, “Good-bye to the
i Old Year,” preceded lhe distribution of pres
ers omi wi:h their eyes open, while she writ' s non- by personal influence, social conspiracy the atnmsi here of Spiritualism.
Toiling on with unfaltering trust,
Gue
of
the
most
interesting
of
all
tlie
narra'
ents
to
every
member
of
the
Lyceum.
The
floor
lu-i' b-tter. ami i'Xm'Ut''s her MoUilcrltllly beau and wholesale slander. ¡Applause.] There itre
Striving to keep thine armor from rust;
fives
of
spiritual
power
anti
spiritual
nippings
t
being
then
cleared,
the
merry
couples
engaged
millions
of
such
to-day
—
the
stubborn,
dogtiful specimen-ol '''’list furtive art.
Feeding the hungry, or clothing the poor,
Tim eriti d spectator.may a-k why.'if' Mr. uuitie intidel, the supercilious lilrruli, the hope is Joint )\ esley's narrative of what, happened in ■ in dancing, until the. “wee sma’ hours” warned
Keeping the wolf from thy brother’s door; ■
Willi.ims saw th" murder, lie <li<l not. like oth less. suicidal German, French and English pcs- liis father's house. They were honest people, ’ them of the timet o separate.
Seeking to soothe many a medium’s woe,
The following Sunday being the fifth Sabbath
ers who -i'i' tiling' with their eyes, see it ju-l ■siniists, the_ rabid anarchists, who would over- and then-fine they were attended bv honest
Bearing their burden, or facing tljelr foe;
at the moment, ...........................................................
mid tlmtl wlieti it was over turn all social order, the shoddy capitalist, the spit its. and when a spit it was rapping loudly to , of the month, it was. as usual, Festival Sunday.
attract the attention of Wesley's hither lie ' Although it was mid-winter, good justice was
To the weak and defenceless ever a friend,
fact—why
cease to see ii as aa past
,
. did he see‘it i drunken sensualist, the thoughtless ignoramus,
the avaricious trader, the cunning hypocrite, ; tlumgln i ossibly liis son Samuel had died, and ij done the generous supply of ice cream and cake,
On thee shall the angels ever attend I
three times ?
There in that you have oil''of the gramle-t the godless, religious bigot, and the cold, liar-: had come tn him in spirit, so he said, “ If thou Ii December giith, the Brooklyn Lyceum held
They 're around thy path by night and day,
lessons of p-yidii'
*
science. Tlie soul lias ju-t row-minded materialistiedoetor. wlionreorgan- 1 art the spirit of my son Samuel I pray thee knock tlieir Christmas anniversary. The neat, decora
Thy joys to heighten, thy cares to allay;
tions and bountiful supply of presents were a
sm li an nnioiinl of tlie Divine, tliat it is not ized by their common instinct, of selfishness and ' three knocks and no more.”
And when thy time on the earth shall end,
good proof that the fold ¿oiitains workers. The
animality to resist the influx of the highest
limited bv tinieor space. Omniscience and oin
They ’ll welcome home the mediums’ friend.
•After tlie close nt the lecture one or tlic most cultivated little ones—especially tlmSc.wlio contributed to
niprcseticc belong to God, ami just in proper- 1 truths.
gllte.l ladles or Biooklyn tiitonncd me tliat she load
E. L. W.
Let us turn away from this poor mass of half- anil
tion as we become God-like ive show that now- ‘
wen th'- rol lìi of Gen. Washington standing l>y my side the exercises—acquitted (themselves with credit.
er. It is the function of the religion of Jesus' developed humanity to listen to tlie xvords of during the lecture; and u spirit ot peculiar loveliness at Its
Hattie Dickinson.
close.
Jo Cose Bays he Is going to lioam this winter.
Nett York, Jan. 3d, 1879.
Christ to elevate titan into goi|lincss or godlike- tlie great and good.
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i ih il I il in.-li i 11 ut' Mi s. 1 >;i nsk i il, liuti pi 11 >1 I.-Iiiì 1 In 11n: Zlanpiu lini ting tu i'iuih' tinnì Ulaniìik Whktiiim;i i'X.iif hall inulti'Co.. Mil. I knn« il In tu'a faci that a
la'ly nf lliat n.uni', ami a ii'.'lilinit of Ball Illun e Co.. Mil.,
BY THE AUTIIÙB OK “ DAISIES. "
ili parti li tu rpirit lite suini'1 li w muntili liefore lite
< '<»11 nee I ii'ii f.
lili'ssagi'. vvas leveiviìl. Almlit llm sanie liine tlmrc
I’ve just been learning Ilia lesson of life,
HAKTIilltl). là E. B. vvi ites.,,lfec. f'sih: "Mrs. Waspnliitslii'il a iiii'ss.il'i'. rei'vlveli thnnigli IlioniiìBiiniThe sul, sad lesson of loving,
sliip
111 Mts. Umili, troni I: II. Ku H.viii'SnN. fnrnierly
lace,
being
more
wiry
than
cotton.
(I
will
just
Abby N. Burnham has been here for the past two ni Baltimore.
Andall ol Its iKiwers for pleasure or pain
Ile savs limi lm vvas l'onm-eteil vvllli thè
Been slowly and sadly proving;
say here that I had been careful not to mention
m
uilhs,
and
has
held
two
public
niictings
every
pie.",
i bis Is irne.' Almtii l’iL'lili'i'ii nr iweiity yi-ars
And all that’s lol l of the bright, bright dream,
Sunday, ami sometimes one mi awvek nielli. Imv ing ago llvale II. Itiebaiìlsiili vvas thè vilitnr ami |irnpriewhat had been told me at Mrs. Rockwood's.)
With Its ihousanil brilliant phased.
Is a handful of duel In a eoltln hid—
crowded houses all the time. Even on the stormi lor i'f llm /.'ii/b'moio ih’iniblb ini. Ih; lias neen In
Before retiring, my daughter embraced tind
A colUn under tlui Daisies.
spiri! lite some teli or t VV elle Vi llls.”
est
night known In-re or elsewlu re fur a girili many
The Ih'antiful, beautiful Daisies.
kissed me. Ilor lips were .naturally warm. As
The snowy, snowy Daisies.
—£/Z. .Villard.
ypars. quite a number braved the blasts to heat her a i
she was about to leave, I suggested to her that it
huger iiinilber than 1 have siniivliliii'S seen in eluiielies
Addrcss al a .Spiritualist Funeral.
Tea, there at last our loves must lie,
in tar mililer storms tlian t tin I.
might be well for the female spirits that came
And find their rest wit bin the tomb;
The lull Imuses she draws tesi ify to her success time.
The following 1naniifui and toucliing senti
to
uso
the
same
dress
she
then
wore,
to
favor
the
At the eluse id each lei'ture she gives psyi'hiniieliie ments «vii' ut toil'd by Mr.-. Eliza M. Hickok, at
The fate of all is still to die,
■
readings, in which tests are often given of the presi-ime
medium, whose health was feeble, and who
Tlte end of all dark death and doom I
of departed lilies. And tile inimlu'is who hurry tu t lie funeral -el l ire.-of Mr. John <1. Abbotl, of
could ¡Uy nfl'oi'd to ¡iart with any elements of
The times and seasons are not ours,
Mrs. .Juliette T. Burton (the well-known ac- , Hie table im the plat fot m svilii art ivies Io be lead ai the
I'harle-lon 1 )i-triel, this eily :
The call comes not as we desire ;
strength, such as it is presumed constitute the ,eomplished lady and writing medium), a much i eluse of the lee I ores, point to the desire iti i-vci v liiuu.iii
W I iene ver. win lev . Iiovvev i-r vv n :u c , a li,-« I to -land
soul
for
-unii'
uieansof
ciim-.
ti
.
ji
amt
cmiinmm'atmi.
The winter takes tlte summer flowers,
basis of all materializations of spirit-forms tuid loved
]
friend of my spirit-family, came next, as , with Un ir .smealti’il di ad. So f:/r as I have learned, in picseiH e ol that 1’ovti't unto vvlip-h all mini Low at
And in the spring' our hopes expire.
things.
]had been announced at Mrs. Corkwood's. Her j those v.'liii have ca lì led tu I ii'lcs (¿lief li.i ve prin loiinrril ' la-l, vvr are «■* ii-cimis i.l a soli-mn awe w Iridi no other
Under the daisies, still and deep,
My daughter Gertrude, who passed away about (general personal appearance and manner were her reaillnjn cuititI. While IIicShI'Ic is being pited I’lleni'e in-qji«'-. We lit I a 1,-n.Ji r trveieiiev (or tin:'
with atlieles. she turns liei back to the aiulieni'e, Dial
Under the daisies loved ones sleep I
fifteen months ago, came next, clothed appar- -very like hers when in earth-life, and 1 have no , she may nut see or know anything about the persons -till anil .-ih'llt telili (Il Ml tell I.V llie .'pilli. Wr step
Die flowers of faith and Jtappy hope,
'
ently in the same variegated dress just wort1! by doubt
,
of tier identity, although I couhl not vouch i who tat,e I liem to her. She also basa guild liitlliy ;q> ini’ll' -olì ly ; vve -l'iak lumi' gi'ii I ly . nr I cel nane deep,
plieat ions for pi ivalé sillim'.s durum Ila- week ; Imi 'lie
Thnt blushed with bloom and fragrance sweet,
tier spirit sister. She showed hor foot, on which for
j
it with the certainty I would that, of several : eailliol alliii'l Inali ap| livatil-.. as she Ins to save up ly, and vv till canini li.n.d- pirlmm Hm fast oltiei'S, as
Arc first Io fall, tile Hist to cope
was a white stocking and slipper. As her sister ,of my own family who manifested on this even- ■ some strength fur tier Sunday vvoik. A lew week., ago II we le.ire.I tn i 'Irak the -lumi er vvhii-li Is eli t iial- as
■With death, and suffer sad defeat I
her friends here gave her a piiblie ri-t i-plinn in the ball i It we li'.'irid t. 11 ' i -111 r h 11 ii ■ cm uditi-' peai'v v.liiijli the
t Fanny had done, she made a great quantity of
ing.
d
when: sin- holds her liieelings. At this I'eci'pliiui a I'll'-.i d aliaci has I i "ii::lit. And the liatsliuvs- tind
Wliat matters, then, tlieir blessing sent?
lino
white
lace
whilst,
she
stood
within
a
few
heavy gold ring was pres tiled In her. on which is
My
daughter
Mary,
who
passed
away
in
childi
Their full, fair show of light and gain
engraved
llie word ' Mizpah.’ Tables in the mile- (lie discoid alni I'unlUsioii ol li e M em held in abeyinches of me, which I closely inspected and hood
]
in 1S42. aged about two years, eame next. |
Hut stings the more our discontent,
rnoms were spread with r' lli".hliii'ii1s. mid nin-ie mid anee bv the stran-.c burli vvhicli pervades all. '1 lie
handled.
She
then
gathered
it
up
in
a
mass,
!
We writhe but more in parting pain.
She was very erect in figure and somewhat tall- ; dancing wnund up tl<e evening. Ihe whole aliati I eing , y I a mil'll r III I He is bette! Min in v ievv of death, Ils iniand walked in a circuitous direction behind my er
, than her mother or either of the sisters that. I tirolionnii’d a deeiih’d -lieeess. and a line lestiinoui.il pullaiii'e linin' I'li arly midi i >li ' d vv lien vve arc li’iidndUnder the daisies white as snow,
' "
'
'Inru.. Mis.
.( of’ ;ipprreialIon
of.....................
.Mis. Bnnli.’iiirssiTvirus
Under the daisies lies our woe I
chair, when she placed tho jiile of floss-like lace had
]
so far materialized. Her.......
and i A.
..................
E. Kred was I hr ,prime
................................
*»,or
in
in the aliali
aliali,. mid
ai she i'il Inivv iiiu'erlain it is. Even stranuer Inarls are
made
a
graceful
lit
lit
spevcli
on
the
present.itbm
iff tlm tombed by a tendi': pity, -amt vw pise mir '.dndrst
on
my
head,
and
pressed
and
manipulated
it
1
lmir were rather light, though not so much so as
Wliat though we gather summer flowers,
lint: to .Mrs. Bui liliali:. To Ml;.. I.veil t lie Spiritualists
with both hands for some few minutes, and then her sister Fanny’s. She held toward us in her of the city are indebted tor Mrs. Ilurulimn's mtveut tliniiltlils to tlie departed. If liny have ci nd. vve tinti
To scatter free upon their graves?
came back in front of where we sat, and point hand for our observation an oblong piece of white here, tuid inr presiding uvei the .meetings every Sim-I it easier to lineive ; if I In y have been kini', we soiCan we forget departed hours?
in so ai'i'eptable a maimer. 'Slmitld a siti'i'esslul 1 riivv for iliein ; if they have lu'en noble and Ilin-, vie
The sense of worth fond meni’ry saves !
ing significantly to a portrait that hung on the material of the size and thickness'of a primer, day
.Spirittialisl organization lie llie result of these meet-, nmnrn tl.eir loss and bless tlieir nietnoiy
No, night and day we feel our loss,
further side of the room, intimated that the from which she proceeded to'develop a great ings -mul so Itrr as I have heard such an one. lias tmt
Quite rei'i'iiliy I .stoini In sidi the still filini of a fair
And walk the earth with vain regret ;
spirit ofAthe person to whom it belonged was then quantity of lace, as her mother and sistershad existed here yet—tlimiks will lie dm: ptimartly to Mrs. young gill a «Hanger wliem 1 bail never met In life ;
Iteed............................................................................................ i
There is no crown to bless the cross,
present in tho cabinet. The husband glanced previously done in different, ways. 1 asked to
Last Sunday Hie tempii altee reformers here hail Mrs. I bill toy beati aelii'd as I luolad npnn tin- beaut if id face
No morning sky for sunshine set I
at the picture, and remarked thnt it was the be permitted to take her in my arms as I had Bitrnhmii speak on temperatici'fur them hi tlieir li di. I so little inaired by the hand of disease ; not because
Under the daisies while we weep,
I believe it is lint usual fur Illese refurmels Io join 1
portrait of a deceased sister of his wife. Be- her mother. She was at that time, about, to hands with Spiritualists nt Ibeir labors, which makes . the sweet lest had come Io Iler mi. I ni for the Itald,
Under the daisies loved ones sleep. .
foro retiring, Gertrude lifted her veil and kissed take leave of me with the accustomed kiss. This it all the more noteworthy as signiliemd of llie mlvmii'e |I Cl nel fate which eoiild mate one so young tilcvl "1 lllc.
of liberal Ideas.”
: But little limn' than one som o ol years had marked her
me. Iler features were not unlike her own .she now delayed for a short time, and standing
stay on eailli, and yet II I elil no blight lies.-for her.
when in earth-life, though not so exactly simi- ,erect before me, a plain, think white sack-like
ItllSMtlcIllISCtlN,
Homeless, dependent and despairing, becall.se some
lar as Fanny’s. Hor hair was vory characteris- garment
,
developed itself over her di ess, reach
BOSTON.-('apt. 11. II. Blown mid M.
VmidiT- cruel blight had wrecked life’s, hope even in its rally
I
tie, and quite different from her sister’s, being ing well downward. She then lifted her veil, ¡cook unite In the following card: "After ovci four linn nilig. she had mi m il to the pale messenger as a
SEANCE WITH A PROMINENT MATERI
much longer, and not so line and crisjiy.
.smiled as her mother had previously done, and i moiillis' sojotirn In llastern Massachtisells, we desire. , welcome frii'lid. Nolloral olb t inesof love and respi el
ALIZING MEDIUM.
My wife came next, clothed apparently in the threw herself affectionately into my arms, press upon leaving for mir work elsewhere, to return our slil- were there, only the Howels L'iveii by the kind lady
thanks to tlm liaiuier of Imilil lor its kiudliesst s
Vo the Editor or the Banner of Light :
same dress worn by the others, though longer, ing
j
her lips to mine and exchanging many kiss- [ cere
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of my wife’s, and intimate friend of my daugh finely now with mil-society, having Bro. A. A. Wheelock 1 conllmied usefulness upon the fairer shore of immor-'
My daughter Anna, who passed from oarth ten ters, was the next to manifest. She was beauti as our regular speaker. His discourses arc brinimit tulity. But for tile tirefl morlal. so ready to sceiiml tinmankind a knowledge of the future state of be
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provide a few dozen more seals, and have ¡list pur brow ! How gently tile silent angel set Ills seal! How
vouchsafed to earth, excopt to those who have dressed in a flowing robe of very firm but soft which was in accordance with her disposition chased a new mid splendid organ for use at mir meet restful in its I'teinal stillness seems llie lemintless
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mil aware of. 1 like tlie aide lectures you me publish the unseen way of tlie spirit, even beyond Hie falling
respects, I feel confident that the time is not far now came with it as it was when she passed Auchinclop, a friend of my daughters, whose ing in the Aaii/ier.”
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there, on the dawning of Hint day which long ago her
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alded a new era of glm ions light and truth toall hu
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sympathizing friends for days or weeks togethor. creased in length uutil it reached full two feet.
There had now twelve different spirits mate
“ Tlte public reconnu Ion and thanks of the Cleveland Clirlslmas greetings were lightly exchanged by tlie
Friday evening, the 26th of December, I was This manifestation, as well as all others made rialized their forms, each one and all nearly as Lyceum are due to one of our best mediums hi tills dwellers on tills busy earth, wliat liighcr joy must have
Illis iiarlh-freetl iindwho bail done lite Mastel's
for three hours in almost continuons presence this evening, occurred in a good light, and with palpably, and in most respects as tangibly, as if city, Mrs. Andrus of 57 Prospect street, the .spirit art awaited
and test medium, who so kindly ami considerately work, and waited for tlie Master's call. Wliat holy and
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tangibly as if their earth-life had never been feel sure thero could liavo been no lej'erdemain no two of them but wliat differed materially the Lyceum session ini Similar. Dec. ‘-'lilh. The hail i loved eompanhm, to whose memory lie lias long been
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was well Hik'd liy visitors, and the dally papers of Mom
severed. At this timo several of the spirits es tricks of spirits, whether in or out of the flesh, from tho other.
day gave a flattering account of her wonderful powers. once built high hopes; from tlm daughter, whose
thoughtful
care
and gentle kindness call never be forsayed to show me some of tho processes of ma connected with the phenomena. I know that it
The hour of ten had arrived, and Molly, tlie The nature of her seances amt mediumship is souic- . gotten. Nay. such a scene is too sacryd for our Impel'-'
terialization which I will ondeavor to describe, is impossible I should liavo been mistaken in Indian guardian, guide, and personal care-taker ivhal peculiar. Mrs. Andrus on taking her seat al a - feet humanity Io witness. It liclongeth lint tons. Il
low table on tlie platform was tlinrouijlihi lillnilfoblnl.
Some few hours before, I had been present Anna’s identity. Her features and person wero of the medium, told us that,the stance must bo by her side vvas placed a box of tlilrty or more colored is hidden wisely III that mystery which eai li for him
must solve. We leave the precious thought In hu
with Mrs. Rockwood, the well-known trance very marked and distinct, and tho conditions closed. I asked Molly if tliero wero any other crayons and some plain drawing-paper. As soon as en self
one of her controls sketches a portrait, may mility and I'aith. saying only. Best, spirit of the loved
.medium, 14 East Springfield street, Boston, at were so freo and harmonious that there was spirits present. She replied that the Parker tranced,
and
honored
dead before ns. Oh. rest In thy new life
be ol some spirit-friend,i manipulating tlie dllTervnt
which time several members of my spirit family scarcely a particle of facial resemblance to the man and another man were there, but that tho colored crayons witli much dexterity, while another until thou art strong for coni limed usefulness. Though
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thee in tlie dully walks of life, though vve
communicated orally, and told me that my wife medium in any of the form materializations that medium's strength was exhausted, and they control (a bright Indian spirit.) keeps up a running must grieve awhile over thy ilepartiire. and deeply feel
conversation and answers any qucsllon put by those thy loss, vve n ill rejoice-ii'er thy happiness m that
nndall our deceased children would show them occurred, as I have often witnessed to be tho wanted her to say they would come to me next present. This control also reads anytlilng put on llie
table, such as books, letters, cards, etc., frei|imiitly home of the faithful, imw (o|evvr thine. Oh, Irleuds,
selves in presence of a materializing medium on case in promiscuous circles, where skepticism time.
near friends, who knew tlie vvortli of this life, no words
stopjihig to describe 1 lie spirit-friends of those present. of
mine are needed to bid you cherish Ills memory.
Hollis street, with whom I had made an engage and porliaps acrimonious feelings have more or
I may say, in conclusion, that .this lady does As the papers salfl next day.' Not only were tlie little And. friends who have not as intimately known this
ones astonished, but many of llie grown folks also.’
ment for the coming evening. They also said that less thrown a strain on the mediums' mental
not profess to be a public medium, nor does she Mrs. A. has resided in Cleveland th" past two or three pilgrim who has won the t'uml victory, perhaps no
words of mine can add to the impressive power already
JulietteT. Burton would come with them. After and vital powers, and necessitated the abstract solicit the “patronage" of any class of persons years, and Is well sustained in her mediumship.
this assembly.
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wards Spirit Theodore Parker conversed some ing from their physical organisms a preponder whatever, much less of those who visit mediumTile tear-wet laces attest your res|met for tlm de
time with me, and said that he and John Pier ating portion of the material elements where istic seances for tho mere purposo of gratifying
parted, your sympatliy lor tlie bereaved. By the sol
l’eniisy Ivan ia.
emn hush, the silent liariminy. your hearts have been
pont would also be there and materialize tlieir with to reclotlie with a “ mortal coil ” the soul an idle curiosity, whilst her physical, mental and
I'OTT.SVILLI!.—Ei 1). y. writes. Jan. Ith: "Light tmiclied to-day. Let us thank Hod fur this angel side
body of the otherwise invisible and intangible spiritual organisms aroof altogetheritoo delicate
forms, if practicable.
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nature; this turn'll of divinity wlileli brings
is breaking In upon the darkness. This lias been a lo I oflmman
our better impulses to tlie surface, and over all harsh
My engagement with this medium was for half returning Bpirit.
and sensitive a nature to bear tho society of tho cality where to avow belief in Spiritualism vvas to in discoid and unrest breathes a thought of tenderness
past seven, but I made a mistake in the time
My daughter Constance, who passed from professional “ tester of mediums,” whoso pres vite social ostracism, and ills so yet; lint there are and charity. Oh./o-offm/'s. who have well and nobly
and got there an hour earlier, so that the séance earth in embryo, nearly thirty years ago, next ence is not only unwolcomo to her at seances but quite a number who are getting courage to acknowl inline life's sad changes, looking back over the dream
edge tlie facts iu regard to spiritual Intercourse which like past, with pleasant memories of a lmppy home
commenced at seven and lasted until ten o’clock. came, clothed in pure white, with a quick, absolutely very injurious to her health.
have been pressed upon them. A few days since a circle, at last so sadly narrowed on earth; looking mil
A curtain was drawn across an aperture left elastic, graceful step, as lias always been her
friend of mine told me that if ids father put ills hand through Ihe dim vista of the future, to where it is
Thomas R. Hazakd.
upon a talde it would run around the. loom ns If be widening in Heaven, the fallb whit'll uplifts and saves
between two partly closed„folding doors, thus wont from the first timo she materialized, last
witched. He invited me over to see the phenomenon, is yours; the knowledge which transcends all cat tidy
making a.temporary cabinet of the back parlor,' May, in the presence of Mrs. Bliss, in Pliilaremarking 'tliey were not Spiritualists, but It was gifts is yours. Tlie sordid soul whose happiness is
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' did, tmd the result Is, soifie liios't vvmtdcrlttl conmmnl- to where its dearest treasures are. with Joyful anllelcatfmishavebeen received. ■ A spiritualclrcleTiasbeen pation. The relined s lulhiokseveruiiward. " Blessed
music br feibging1 unnecessary. 4. female spirit’ a st sli(| he^l/ ^toqd.in fjjpnt^f ¿i)e> .nuking. ■ Foriiihie, fot fortune-fighting furlbus'fray;
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formed on . the other side to enllpcrate with us, mid are tlm pure in heart.-for they shall see God." And
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answers ipi;ntal,questions as well as oral, and answers heaven. Oh. brothers, bereft and almm. yet recogniz
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correctly, Although at first skeptical, the wliolu fami ing the coihpiuilotiship of dear ones unseen; alone on
gated with little dark , sprigs, withaifew glitter twebn 'two huflilah 'beha^ whe tiler in ^r. 'qut' of' Labpr inw levels loftiest, lougest llnesH- : ly may now be said, m Orthodox language, to lie • thor earth, yet loVed ;hid guarded l>y more than earthly
ing spangles about the waist, à .lace head-dress th$'Jo'rjjjV ^ii'a, cpmple'jiion and.jiait pf Con ; Men'hiarcli '¡mid mounds, 'mid nujles, 'rjilfl murd'¡’vous oughly and soiindly converted,' and anxious to spread care; alone, ami yet belorrtl by angels, may thulr I enedlctions descend with rich blessings, to sustain and
the glad news among their friends?’
and veil. The last she .lifted several times, so stance wqro light, the latter hanging in short,
strengthen you-may the near presence of tlie loved in.
' Now nolsv, noxious numbers notice nought 1:
spirit still cheer and comfort you, and may the ltivo
(alilbrniii.
that I saw heijjace tpqdjiair vary distinctly, ringlets from her temples. I asked hei" to Of outward obstacles, ppnosiilg.ought;...........
strength of .the lulinite Father, who giveth and
and had no diflicpity, in identifying .the spinitiaS lenqth^n it'as.hpi' sistpp'Aima .hadjione. On l’oor ’piiti fots, phrtly purcltascd, partly'pressed,
SAUKAMKNTO.-A eorrospoiulenl writes: "Mrs. and
alloweth all, baptize you anew in this hour, for tlm du
Quite quaking; qnlr.klyqiiartt1i‘,'qn;irujf”quest;
W. H. Klug, irtlnec speaking and test medium, is en ties of this active, present life. Tlie past hath pleas
• my. daughter.Faijny, who passed away ut Aiken, .hey intipiaiting assent;.I examined with both eye lfeasomreturns. religious right redmmds, sucu sanguluary<tumiu|si'
gaged to lecture for the • First Society of Spiritualists ’ ant memories, the tutme glorious promises. Looking
S. 0., nearly two years ago. Her hair was' fe- and hand, her loCks^ and
*
finding them rooted .Suwatrov«'stops
’ bevond lite stormy waves and shrouding
to thee.’Tili'key—triumph to thy train,
in Sacriunentn City; Cal., on Sunday evenings during steadily out
culiar, being of a'light aubprharid unujspalfy’ firmly'in .the sealpi11 applied A pobket-rule td1 Tnicc
remeinl,er tlm glad reunion that awaits with
Unjust, unwise, mlmerbiful Ukraine.
the moiith of January ism. and will answer calls to lec darkness,
those
who
will
nw eg forget. Up from Hie conflict amt
u
line lit textlire, and,,profusely curled o.ver her ’ the' ’ro'ots1 ove^ thq tiinple, apd fq'unci, .the liaiir Vanisltvnin victory, vanish victory vain I i
ture during this whiter in surrounding towns tied cities ■ tlie cross, behold
stariy crown. Whether in sunny
Why wish we warfare? wherefore welcome wero
within ircasonable distances. Mrs. King 1ms been a lauds or shadowedthe
temples. Tli'e chair in which I sat'stood, lly .was .pipeuinchos,jp.' length'. Constance coin-; ■Xerxcs'-LXthienes—XaiitliifS—Xavierc?'
pathways. In joy or sorrow, tn quid
‘
constant worker in tlie. lirfld tor over twenty-four I scenes or stern tierce
conflicts, hold fast tlte glorimis
actual measurement, less than fourfeet froih the mencod ipassing her hand downward over her ¡Yield, ycyoutlis l ye y.eoinan,.yield youn yell fi..
years.”' Tlte. same writer speaks well of the work now.
Zeno's, Zarpater's Zovoaster’szeal, ...
............. being wroMglit id that’telly by Mr. W. II.'King as a thought, that one <l<"l is orcr till. Amt after the tem
centruyof the curtain, and the light, for all side-lihir, as'her mother ahd' siStbr. Attnti .'had' .And
pest ami the gloom,'after the feverish unrest, He can
all Attracting-agfUnsT arjiis appeal. ” "
magnetic healer.
■
give exceeding'peace.
" ■ • 1
practicarpürppsés, wàs sufficient. As.my-daughJ done; fbr'd'short time,‘ivlieh l measured it again
• uim ■Tt
Ti—rr-rr
rr'Tr- ------TTTT
ru“
—?—----- u-n.-,i
"lib, earth ivi full of dreary nol re.
ter stood,within a few inoheS'of me slie took ai and found it twenty.three, inclies in length, and
Tho Standard is so much ill tliehabitat keeping the.
j,, i,..
Nlnvylautl.
Oil. men, with walling m your voice, >
little fragment Of lice and'çoinniehced pianifiu-. after a fewtmore passes in' increased in; lert|tli "sdjb”slat of every question that It introduces an e'dl- , TO.WSENTqWN. - fj($>., Yfjlott, in renewing sub,i
,<Jli; delveil'goM the vvvittors tieiip, '
■'
Dll strife! I'll, curse that o'er It fall,
storial entltledif' A dlreat11 of Fresh'Airwitli all antil
latitfg it" witli" the fingers of both hands.. It' •to twenty-seven inches.
- '
•
(r’ixt strikes a silence through you ally
ogy. The topic is a little unorthodox. Go slowly, scriptionfortheyiunncrof Light, says: "Some months
And givcih his belovedsli'ep.''
rapidly increased in volume, until it fell in sevago there was a_communlcation received through Hie
Constance now held to us for examination a neighbor.—Chicago AUliunce.
Written for the Banner of Light.
UNDER THE DAISIES.

Spiritual |jljmomciuï.

oral separate strips and folds on the floor. This
she gathored up and disposed of about her person.
1 closely examined the lace and dress; they
both iclenibled, in texture and feeling, linen

’
little
parcel of fine white lace with narrow stripes
iof black running across it, about an inch apart.
I.She then held it in a crumpled mass in one hand
whilst she commenced drawing from one side
portions of the material, which, as it passed
,downward in folds on the Ilnur, became of as
j
pure
a white as the driven snow, until the whole
■
was
transformed into lace of suflicienf. volume ’
to
| fill a large-sized bandbox. Before retiring I
she
lifted her veil ami kissed me, as her mother [
.
;and sisters had done, her lips being as natural
;and warm as the others. Constance was sur
,passingly graeeftil in figure, but moie slender!
j person than her sisters.
in
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ii" m in an enter heaven vvlio denies the Douay
Bible, vvlio bates mass." nini -■■ mi.
Running all through Dr. Ilatlield's talk and
coming .mt int" I’ltlill -ighl .'it its coiielu-imi is
the V iial. till' ine' ¡table admi-simi that Spirituali-iii is 'rn. ■' < tnlv, ae. oi'liiig I" mmi like liim,
i, i- II lie in a h;pl •'I'li-e. So III Ill'll I he Worse for
him. then. But eiimigh that it ¡-true arali, If,
hovv ivi'i. the bad -pi lit - l ini i ome, why may
jj( i? ? Ju» hw| ' >lit
* * lik. ■VV i-i .’ Would lie not very
III! mol't.ll- -lioul'l be ilillllelieed
l.iitm laihm than I lie i-loi luci''.’ How
'(■"iii- At ■Il I he era of :l I clillioll of di-'.v ¡th mo; tais ha- davi ned.
■ i -I
■ ii !I
- -hoidd come ouf and deth
-I' 1th !
11 I■ - vv hi.......... il ' "libi l'.'isilv Le
H
• t L.
■.'.I A Lo ; ri -I'm e .ami ilitluene.. of
*
11
I'm t -ini plv i-, I lia I I he HatTiI
l'H ti el mui kii"W that -piriiIlr’i-i
H r
i' :il!v wind- ill tlo ir Ini-ini'--,
•I
pi « ? t : tn
i li-li li"w -i'oli. Thi- i- w haI
am I t1
Whv. 'll aii v "t lu i' -ilppo-ii.
v :oui.
b, demaiiii'e ail
■i
I
:l I.' " i.i■ h t Ldv ml't.il lu", et lia v i11 g
-I
.1 i- n « :;h : lie -pi i n - al ail'.' The-ia- -o:iml v ei v mm. h 1 iL>•
: ir.e
'i.: i: ¡"I,-. and -m h t Lev w'i 11
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Decease ol'jolm T. Giliiinn Pike, M. I>. I

W. J. Colville in Investigator Hall.

Australian Items.

. t From tlie Melbourne Harbinger of Light, Dee. 1st.lutile full bloom of inanliood, ripe with ex- j On Siitiilay morning. Jan. 12th. this place of assembly
r.,'_ I. ..t -il. If1^..
Mrs. E. II. Britten is still meeting withijireat
i'r
l
was
tilled
to
leplelton
to
listen
to
a
discourse
from
this
I erienee and medicai knowledge, the well•• Hplrlimtl.
'
1
success in Sydney. She is lecturing three times
gifted
iiiedhiin.
The
subject
treated
on
that
occasion
r. Ilclivviiuiloi'.v unit 'I I—' <* tliiiivou« Honkw.
known physician. J. T. Gilman I’ike, passed to
a week to excellent houses, the Sunday evening
it no..,i.. ¡i............
i by Mr. C.'s guides was " Row to Ri'inler Ourselves Fit lectures at tlie Theatre Royal being full to over
■ •• di *-v i:Xrr»
'-.
*
T.r»e. i ' i •
the realities of the lii-’hvr life, early Friday
■|.
U J, n ! h- IIP
1 Chainlets fur tlie Highest Inspiration." The control flowing. One of the Sydney papers devotes up
UCl-t l..- ... ■ "
morning, Jan. l"th, very suddenly from an at . conti nded that the assistance of tlie highest spiritual | wards of a column to tier lecture on the “New
i- i . 'll. I r lit •' /»>! -’
'...».e-;, i •
• . t •
5 \| l . lu .*i.o 11 * * 11
tack of heart-disrase. in the sixty-fifth year of , beings would at alt times lie vonelisafed to us if we , Bible,” and from another we extract tliejollowI Ili' • 111' "f •• Il II
■ : I.
ihv.ui e . •
!
1!'- r «
. ■)-1.-I.
Viehis age, freni the Pai ¡limi. 57 Tremont street, , would strive rattier to develop our Inner natures and I ing:
K.
P
■!
I, r'.'.’.l'.I:. I -I
this city, where he lmd resided for many years. , unfold our nivdliinisldp In tlie ordinary walks of life, I "Mas. Emma Haiuhnoe Biutten.—This laity lec
•AL. ‘
as usual on Sunday, at the Theatre Royal, to an
Dr. Pike was a man of liberal educatimi, studied | rather than by spasmodic endeavors to reach after tured
f< /'
'■■r
iiiiinensc audience, wlilyli tilled every part of the build
'.1 . V .’.'l - ■
medicine in the Allopathic Si bool, hut with liis ‘ some Idealand impractical conditloHof being. Tlie ing. Her orations are so brilliant and so grandly deliv
philosophy of mediumship was somewhat elaborately
advanced ideas as tn «lint a true physician ( dealt with. The audience at tlie close of\lie discourse ered. that even those who havq no sympathy with her
religious views Hock eagerly to hear tier, anil, having
SI’I < i it. M»ri< iks.
shmdd be, lie soon di-raided tlie cramping and , propounded several queries bearing tipoiidt, and ex- i once heard her, do not fail to return again. We refer
lî is
1
» i
I
our
readers to our advertising columns for Information
rigidly enforced iiih-s m I bat Fraternity, and pressed a wish that this theme lie continued at till early !
h
as to .Mrs. Britten's next lecture.”
!• i
praelii'i-il on tinIie system, treating liis , opportunity. An impromptu poem closed tlie exercises. |
As Mrs. Britten is willing to pay Melbourne
I
palieiils aeemding I" th- ir needs.
It is announced iliat next Sunday morning Madame , another visit before returning to America, there
t'sunelie
will
play
and
slug
(Under
inspiration)
at
In|
Dr. Pike was very si nq iithi-.i ie, kind-hearted,
is little doubt but that arrangements will be
liberal in sent imeni, ;i-ihthi|s to the.- atllieted. tervals dining the meeting. The services will com-j made for her to deliver a series of lectures here
\\
in
tlie early part of 1S79.
alni highly esteemed In all who had the pleas- nu'iiee at half-past ten o'clock. “The admission to j
A
these meetings Is free—a collection being taken up at I Altt. Walker's Lectures. — Tlie Victorian
ilie of his acqiiainlaie'c. lie ups a widower,
the close tu defray necessary e.\| eases.
I Association of Spiritualists ltaving succeeded in
I
had been twice immii d. md leaves a daughter
leasiiiL' tlie Acaiiemy of Alusic from Air. Aarons
l.yim.
for thirteen consecutive Sundays, their plat
by hi- first wife, amt a -mi by tlie .-ecmid.
On
the
evening
of
the
same
day
Mr.
Colville
com

T •
I
(.he funeral -ervice- !'i”k place at the lesi- i menced a icgulai course of Sunday night lei'tures here- ; form has been transferred from the Princess’ to
i
I
that elegant and central theatre. Air. Walker
detice of his son, < lias. IL I'ike. lit II udsuii st reel, alter to tie hidden under supervision of Mr. Frazier gave his opening lecture there to a large audi
I
lio-tmi Highlands, at 2 ■ .'■■lock, Monday aftcr- and others, in Concert Hall. Market street, Lynn. .Mi'. ence on Sunday, Nov. 24th, tlie subject, "The
ii'ii'U. Jan. lath. The m Lie and manly form I', made a few introiliietory remarks, 111 the course of Resurrection and tlie Life to Come,” forming an
and sei one fam'looked .i- mmiral a-if In the which he announced that Mr. Colville would speak excellent basis for a Sj'iritualistic discourse,
which tlie leeturerdid ample justice to. He ap
mijoi luent of a peaei lnl -leep. At tlie bead of there again Sunday evtiiing. .lamiaty 2i’-Ut, and every pealed to reason and scripture against the idea
the ca-ket was an i-li-gant limai emblem in the Sunday evening in Febi nary. The audience presented ' of a physical resurrection, and presented some
fur a siili.icct: '■ Our present system of tiuauee. and tlie beautiful pictures of tlie after-life, showing its
fm tn of a lyre re.-tliig m, .in ample base, the gift
iinploveliient suggested by Spiritllalism.” Tlie dism Me—i-, t’olliy ,v |,'i,-li. The hmi'C was tilled eiiiuse. which followed was appreciated fully liv the naturalness, and adaptability to the require
ments of tlie arisen soul. At tlie close of tlie
BOSTON. SATURDAY. JANUARY 18. 1879.
by relatives and dear fl iemls nf the departed. pi iiple In atlemlaneez Au iinproniptu poem on “I.uve" lecture several questions were asked and satis
Blether-of Orielil.il I. 'l-'enf Odd FelliiWs, of was the closing number on the order of exercises. factorily answered. During the past month it
rvin.u irios «ri iti. \\i> uonusiom..
w h ii h he was an Io-urn i-J mem her, w ere pre-ent. This eoni'se "f Sunday evening meetings in Coneert was determined by the Association that a little
Sti. 11
I'lnrr. rol livi ol l'un iti
*'
The L'.ev. Dr. J. L. Dudley, of the Twenty- Hall will tie regularly convened at 71o’clock, will be .missionary work should be done, anil Mr. Walk«Urrrl Ialini
. er having expressed his willingness to cooperate
Eighth ('ongregatimml '■oeiety iforiiierly Then- free as to adnii.-siun .tlie expenses lieing borne by pri ' in this laudable object, he lias been engaged iii
vate
siibsvi'iplion
.
and
may
already
be
considered
a
dmi-Pai ker'si, otlii iati d. A elmir, led by Mrs.
missions to tlie people of Brunswick, llichinond,
Clapl'. sang three :ip| : 'ariate selectimis. Dr. success. Though Mr. Colville speaks 111 I'rovhlenee, • and Emerald Hill. He will respond to calls to
It. L. nexl Sunday evening'Under the auspices of the ; lecture in any accessible district where spiritu
Dudley's lemarks wv-.e - ry liberal, highly spir
i Fri e Religious Society' tlie l.ynn committee assure the al light is needed, or is prepared to meet any
it mil ami siuil-elevatinc.
puldie 111at they liavemade arraiigcment-s for an inter , representative clergyman in friendly discussion
The ri-iimiiis were ialien to Portsmouth, N. IL, esting inei'ting ini that date, and hope for a good at on Christianity or Spiritualism.
\ . } .• V
M.
the home of his daughter, for interment by the tendance.
Since Dr. Slade’s return from Ballarat, the
.S Li
I
ltroi.Ulyn. N. Y.
' pressure of Parliamentary business has preventside of his tirsi wife.
('U
1 A
I • 1;
An aci'oimt of Mr. Colville's late visit to tlie "('tty of - ed two of the members of the investigating comr i I i-ni
h i
11
, mittee’s attendance, and consequently no fur■ ill
Ki 'Me-srs. W. 11. Ti'i' and S._ B. Niehols Clmrcbes." prepared for this issue, will appear next , Liter sittings have been held. At the request of
week.
.1
wiite, infotiiiing ustl.at at a séaiiee nrianged j
i several who had not the opportunity of seeing
w
il!
him when last- there, he 1ms paid a second visitto
l’or l.y thè lattei', ami hehl Sumlti.v eveniitg, Jan. I Hr. T.yeniiiin'N I'arewell Ley!tire in
•A
Ballarat, and is holding successful séances and
, 5tl'. in a room ovér Evetett Hall, Bmoklyn, ,
i
I
Boston.
diagnosing disease at Lester’s Hotel. lie will
i
r
II
-I
wLereat bolli eorri'.spi'iidiifit< vveie present, in '
On Sunday aflenioon last, Mr. John Tyerinan. of, probably return to Melbourne next week, when
tr
company with Milite lift.v "tl.ers, Alfred Jamés. Australia, rlosi'il liis brief engagement with the Parker i the committee sittings will begot through as
thè materializitig meiliiim of l’hiladelphia, con- ; Mi iimrlal Soi'lely of Spiritualists by a logical amt elm , qtiickly as possible.
Al
*
14
III)
------------- —— —------eetititi“ whotii Mr. .l.-liti Onkley, et <ds., bave : qiietu dlsvninse. wlilvli had for Its object a reviewa) J
i »
i
V.Tm. : '• V
I
Hymeneal.
'l'oki'li in th<‘-e_ l'oliiii.n-. was diseovered lo., ami piTsriitatIon of the ili struetive and constructive i
f.'îîh I -I--,
r
liave, >i'Vi l'teilTti hi- i'".it, -ilk garii'.ents, false work willedSpIritimUsm lias tteeompllsliinj since Itsail- Tn the Editor ol tins Bunnerof Light:
ter -ît:'■
vent, and a foreeastliig of some of the results sure to |
i
I'ti.w.'.i.in tl.
liair, ;t
eh'., wliicli - n beitig displaved wore
Miss Ella Ryel, who lias grown up in the
art!?.. i
in h
ri'.-.'gnized l>y thè eoti.pati.v as-imilar, at least, tu ; follow il ill tlid future. Ills.address was well received S Cleveland Lyceum and is recognized by one and
ter; m !.■,».
i
Ii.v
a
g,uni
audience.
The
clmlr
milled
to
the
harmony
|
Onset Buy Grioc Associatimi.
t l.o-r vv hii'h limi at a ; ne vi. ni - sé;ince gtaeed 1 he !
th!»ef ¡I) i'l;
..if Hie meeting by several selections, one of ivhlelt was | al) as “Our Lyceum Queen of Sony,” was united
i
i
Tl .i- .iniiii.il im el in.- 'if this pi"-.pmmi- miter- -i vera) fot'tns niaking tbeìr apprarance frinii thè i the liyiiin " Nearer, my tloil. to Thee,” the words being [ on New Year's day in wedlock to Mr. Geo. Wil
i
•J'.-'hi a hi,
iiitu ili-t- va- lu-ld al I'.agli' Hall, a'.ibim t. Tlie.v infoi tu n- ihat thè diseovery is ; giivii hi I'onneetiiiii wllji new music composed for them :
Lr m
liamson of tliis city. Mrs. W., true to her con
T..,'-:'■•n. Il W,'-ibie-'lii'., J,in. -ili. and tin- -l.u'l:- bey.ilid disputi', .-ilice ll.ey lel.-rin tlie arlicles in ; bv 1,’oliert Cooper. At the eom'hislon of Mr. Tver-] victions, will remain in the Lyceum as a worker.
•• 1 li<‘ Al Helt ol l.nilor.''
hi rd in ; i-i -mi m- |.|oofof t lieir po-il ioli—Jali.es haviii'g left, pre- , man's remarks • which ut shall print In a future Issue)
lui'.lei - 'A » ' ! r -: •• i a-1 -illy i '-pi
From Leader of Fountain Group, she has been
Tie' Wom-.itt "f F.:id"t a;
g".". 11.V .In l'i 'XV. TL.i- ib'i'» i.-ii m' mir ei - i i-ui; ni in eipìtati.|.v, thè hall ami ti......i;,v. We giveolir he tctnrued thanks to tlie Boston Spiritualists for the chosen as Assistant Guardian, by ^Irs. Van
ITrilrli el- "f I
•Ir, '.Iti !¡n i
’ ■ 'i‘ 1 III ill.! I !, «iti: "lie I ' X ■ I-pt i" 11 ; ; ii'aileis i he belielil of ILi- infoi mal ii'II. l'p t" ■ I'orillal reception and attentive hearing which they bail
■'I’l* t 1,!.' il.,- . 1.. L'. i
lie
.r
Scotten, ottr newly elected Guardian. May the
¿ral ’ ,f U-uLL'■ .ui'11 anxit \. ih'rìjiti- b-.' ■h'i el; :i- lolioA
Ih!' -iilmil, II. s. William-,'..f I!.'-, date uf going topie-- vve li.ive l.eard nothiii'gj aevordeil liim.
charming young couple who have embarked on
i- wil h w hi- 1; :1;."
-¡.i- ’ t"i: . Vi i • I’m -idi'u:. iI L-me:. ..f I f,. 11 : l’i"iu Mr. Jamis ur hi-1: iemls : we aie hardly ' Mr. Tyi'i'inan will speak In Brooklyn. N. Y.. on Frl.
•ili«’- . ’.»•I
day evening, Jan. tTtli. and will sail for England, on i this new voyage have their fondest anticipations
• ■rati.ir1. ( iiji' rt.hii'-'r: ,i Ì’r! ■ .» !i. h ;
|h.rx 71(1
1 ; ...i -n ; ei W.. W. t'miim. nf ILi'i-iliill : t'lmk, renili t" decide—in Ilo- li gin of pa.-t experienei' ;
Tiios, Lees.
liis way l,o Ills Australian home, on Satnrilay, tstli. It realized.
up an» It: ri«r
! • • :y ’ • n b .!!'
t ’
h
I' IL B. s- I I :’ *-r. -f It. ,-:mi : I >i11-. tm -, B. F. - tliat all thè Revoluti<tili ni-hed us liy liivet'S Lisa m.'itterof regret tlmt lie shotihl not have hail a
Cleveland, 0.
. l l'.i
* "Id -.1-. _• in/ ■ ¡bi n *.!’ b • n
j: ’ !ir ’! ’S 1 , i ' -, of W.r.t .rii. W. I'. \yi-. i I New l'„-df"iil. pai tic« u lui bave al lemb'd M r. Jaiiies’s.svanees mule esteiiiled hearing.in New England, and the East
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thing I .) lie .1 ''!)•' ;
’ ' Î • ■ -11 ’ •
J
i:..i i ra Ik- vit. ” i • h .it |i -t-iw li, W. D. t'toi Let I, in Pliilaih'lphia, and wImi..ne reprexenled lliem- generally, bill the brief time which remained to him
!
Movementsol
Lecturers
ami Mediums.
•imi. •ar d. m
■i,' > ih
H.r
: - ■ : : ;r ’ .J1
: 1. 1'1 IL II. Bri.'ha io. i 'I I ii i him i
-elve- ;|s t III 11'1 HI gli li -a:i-;ied of lini geiiuine- whi n lie'reaelieil the Atlantic side of the continent,
[Mattei' fur tills ilvparlineiit should rein'll our i.nice by
*
thing * " L" 'L ■ .■
a : ’ ’ ■ ra : vi: i. i: -il
I- I 'l il li-ll' «ill I'l' given next ne-s of ubai they bave -< en, aie vitiau d by tliis prei'huleil his answering several calls wlilvli were ex- . Tunitlui/ nmrninii to Insole Insert ton tlie same week,]
t rt
ILe
ami tin e Itoti- ' 1’;.. n. ÌÌ. - Ki h; .l.i’i.. ' ! ■ 1 II •• ’ . i ! •. V, i ■ k . '
mmli'il.
We
wish
him
a
pleasant
voyage,
a
snecessftil
I C. Fannie Allyn, who is now lecturing In Cleveland,
epi-oili', ami shown to Le 'aleJly witIonit fumi
»:•» -f • lie IL Y ’ 1 1 . - J ■’
11 • i : i ' • .-I -w P’ ' 11
dalion,
We agfee with >l:e positi.ni of All', lonr.in England, and a safe return to his family hi the ! 0., will start for Cartilage, Mo., on or about January
--leleiii
-a
i
iting
ft
.
.n,
Brooklyn,
antlpiiiles.
i
.
i
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•
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1
'
\
■f limi
1! 1
ih ; ' 1 :•
; 27tli. Would like to make an engagement for the,first
Ibil.erls in Mimi unti M.’ibr. Jan. Itili, ubeii he
: .. * ' ,. ■ ¡."'I'L <■. ■ ’ ’ l.t ■ Imi
. i 1 ..
\ . Y.. iiinh-i T le.i-ut date, foi wa: .1- u. -a brief
; Sunday In February, while en route. Will go either by
-a.vs ; ” We want full, r ibi"iiii;Ui"n iipani thè .;
IM. S. Wlivolcr.
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his attributes. .Memory
___ . is not ilost in the grand
.
| stood? It is an established fact that when an
ocean of eternity, and to those whom 1 most I element has passed through any given physical
tenderly love. I now send a message of joy and form for the first time, its life-essence merges
greeting whereby they may know that content
with the life-essence that determines the char
ment is mine.
I am diving deep and searching into those acter of all forms that spring from that form.
M .
,
things which once I was taught were mysteries, The life-essence of the food that a lion feeds
la :■". '
l am seeking to find my relationship to Deity: 1
ain gathering up all the possibilities tliat will upon leaves the lion with the lion character
'Hi
.•»i
i
bear me advancement on the spiritual side of added to what it had before. So with all other
r.
eternal life.
forms ; so with the human. Now, in this sense,
M:
Now, wife and children, 1 need not tell you the atmosphere of the earth and the elements
• M
not to grieve, for full well do 1 know you have
-■i :■
are Iwcominy humanized. The elements that
u
our grand and beautiful philosophy to sustain
I'
yon. You have lost a father in thè flesh, but have passed through a human body left it
>ou have gained one in the spirit. So, briefly changed, not in their elementary substances,
how I speak, fulfilling my mission. I bid you but in the principle that gives life to the sub
¡e'
t
farewell, with memory still dee]) with love.
L;• 1 a l
L:>
stances. A few people in a room soon impress
' i*
themselves upon everything in the room, atmo
Joseph Winter.
sphere included. Now as the world grows in
My
residence
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the
Schuylkill.
I
was
Itmiii'-vol Uulu Í'
eigh’ty-tive yearsohl, and died of apoplexy. With age, this humanizing of tluf elements becomes
X .
I
all respect to the disease, I should have liked it more marked, and, in the case of Mollie Fan
I ■.
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to have taken somebody else, not me. It is an cher, allows her to live without resort to ordi
unfavorable disease to die with. One cannot nary alimentation. The strength and vital pow
speak the sentiments of the heart nor J lie wishes I
i er that is communicated from one to another in
of the brain. My name was Joseph Winter.
Who saw me die? Many saw me die, and they magnetic treatment, or by the simplo presence,
:.i
considered it death without any awakening. is well established. Then why should not the
Blessed lie the Infinite Judge, for he' has given same sustaining power be first communicated
me power of speech, power of sight, power of
liearitrg, and power of understanding; and to to the atmosphere and then taken from it by
night in your midst I wish to proclaim, “There j breathing through the lungs and endosmosis
I :
is no death." that every man wlm dies physical- ; through tlie skin ? So one can tell how much we
iv has life spiritually. This 'grand, extensive I all lice that way even now ; nor how soon the ele
problem has been finely solved to my mind. I
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ments will be so surcharged with human vitality
r
. rTruthfully, then, will 1 say to those whom I j
have left behind, and who hold me in memory, j that the coarse medium of the foods may be aban
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t ’• •
that death comes not as a monster, but rather : doned. Materialization and all the other won
R. H.. to J. W.
as a blessing. When our robes are tattered ami
to,nd afternoon, Mt. Chairman. A'jain I prr- torn lie lays them aside from us and dresses us i ders of spirit phenomenon depend on this vitali
sent my.-elf nt vour 1 ii' le. Were it nol
.. . so stormy
. ..
ty in the atmosphere, and when it shall become
ably for the spirit-world.
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a day; maybe 1 w.mbl nut trespass upon your i soil
Deatii, 1 hold thy name sacred, for through i potent enough by becoming pure enough, and
Io "pi t alii y. However, I iii'Ver can give up tl.ej
thee 1 have fomijl life !
i suiliciently highly spiritualized, then we may
pleasure, when I see .in old friend of mine in |
look for the return of the spirits to slay; and
the ¡indii'in’e, of sayii.j something, if it tiint so '
bright. 1 make liim :■ el my prose nee often. To ;
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I this will be the resurrection, to be counterparted
l.im 1 owe all tin- brightness which 1 have felt GIVEN TltliOL'GIl THE MEDIl'MSIUP OF MRS. by that other phenomenon by which St. Paul
•I.«•ilier 1 have eome int" the spirit mil, the kindly ]
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lie Fancher. (See I. Corinthians, xv : 52.) Such,
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And sank there where you see him lying now,
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Ine, all i w 1 I II
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work. Look up; be not disemimgi'd; lmt teinein-'
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Anil new earths heaving heavenward from tho void.
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expended to maintain tlieso functions ; and if dlus,
the organ, are truly wonderful, and he lias sung hlmsolf
■ f "the:-, and talk -' ieiititiealiv. I am ted a 'wav t.'waril thè sett ing sun before long. Me;
nourished, then by material tliat can be utilized; deeply Into the hearts of his uuincrmis hearers.
BY WASH. A. JIANsfKIN.
I
.. lent i-f . L it I I.tt ixx •'■me! hili.: for niVM'lf, and ghehini wampum : me do nitteh ; me fulfill that J
V\ ith the array of talent that will bo presented, It cannot
and this material must be the same in elementa fall of being an enjoyable meeting, and it is confidently
I i n a -1.1; i •• v > •! i I hai ton « on Id he til lei I u it b lie a-k of me. Me be the Warrior. Me want to J
In every phase of nieilhnnstilp tlie force and clear ry principles as is tliat from which all others I imped that all spiritualists and Liberals will bo present.
a.Older "".lid '. "Il ''< h"ld the til -0.crude form«, tell him me do a lot of things that be good : me
accommodations at the ”Avenue House” can bo
I, hadGood
'..th le.'etahfi. and animal, that tifM abode on no like bad ones. Tell hitii t" look sharp, to hold ‘ ness of the manifestations depend largely upon tho live.
tot
».1». .?l,
Vllll.'iritl j Is <«
for $ljx' !"■'
per ’day.
St. <>Johnsbury
a UIJ
very UU.ntiatHU
desirable
: tx.il.if f.i r 1 ut 1.11 n ir *1 ( ’< tit Viilil Inti
-ill v >tt fills jimunn l£
•I >■ i'll' e i J the e.i i ih. I tatber t Ii ink veil Mo II 111 his ear down to tile trail, keep his eye open to : eoinlltlon of tlie iiic'llmn and tlie character of .surround
ft1'
It is si¡opposed that all physical alimentation I being
accessible from all points by rail, together with good
Klint ("hide '."ill Lead'and get 'lilt "f the nay the great spirit hunting-groiind, and all will go ing Influences. Many of tlie unpleasant Incidents
hotel accommodations and a spacious hall.
which have occurred and been heralded throughout must be drawn from the food wo eat; at least, , The usual courtesy of the several railroads will be granted.
•f I lie nton-f er- of the e.'U Iv a _•<■■., |e<l von Ji. mill well.
Nov. 21.
tlie country as eddence of tlie fallacy of Spiritualism, this is the common notion: nevertheless it is a
7/. GlaziKH, Secretary,
Le trami'ied i|.'«ii Io them. No H'inain< lime
Gouldsville Vi., Dec, Wth. 1878.
,I'.t been f aili'l "f the lit-t aiiinmh and teghave grown out nt tlie fact tliat the importunities of In well-known fact that the body does not always
Mary Albee.
"talde-. . a• ; fie ti i <tlmiliei al -1 hat ex i>l ed. They
judicious frii'inls or over-anxious Inquirers have in weigh the most, all other things being equal, just
li.avetei q. be di-'-V'ered. and " hen t he right
Passed to Npirit-Eiie;
1 wi-h von would dy
•... that
'.... P
Mary
.. . Albee, of , dneed themedimns to sit for manifestations when they
time conn«
'ii"\ii\l I me further and dearer ; I’roi'klv n. N. Y.. eume- hero. ' I have been gone were already w eakened by previous exhaustion of the after a hearty meal. The body is the heaviest
From Cliai'fi'stow n Dlstili t, on the morning ot Dec. Mill,
after
tlie
hearty
meal
has
been
digested
and
as

exidaliati n-'tl.an vi\i lime ever had.
about two years coinin'.’ Christmas. I wont
Q.
I'i’"n flic a
er.
Wliat jn-titiablr away with, some throat, diflieulty—diphtheria, vital forces amt an outflow of magnetism that made similated, some hours after eating. Now there after an illnessof three weeks, resulting from heart disease,
ground'd" 'I'iiit- taki'X'hi'n, in I’ommiinii'a- they <aid-and I’ve felt badly ever since. I them easily aei'csslble to unenlightened or malignant can be no mistaking the sourco from which this Mr. John Gilman Abbott, aged 66 years and 9 months.
Sumo realtors may remember an account of tho funeral
’"ing. the', .'i-'iime I" be 1 e\' 'll- they ale Ti"t, as ean't -eem to get over it. Several little girls spirits, wlm cenlil not have obtained control If proper
increased weight is furnished. A tree planted exercises of .Hiss llolen >.. (ilaugliter of tlm deceased) pub
precaution had been used.
i< so frequentb. ’ I e ' .ee .'
lished In tin
* Banner of Light of Sept. 15111, 1877. At tliat
w h" have eonio lieie ami got enri'd told me to
A. Aiimilling that b> be •". I eanni'l see the come. If you've got any medieine for me, and
As an lllustr ition oi this 1 will refer to one whose in a tub of earth that has been weighed will in time the father apu.'areil In porfeiii health. The Banner
Iras
tong
been
a weekly visitor at tils huine, and he was al
jit-tii <• "i it unb". a< "fteii ovettrs in voitr it don't taste real bad, 1’11 take it. [Yom com medimnslilp was remarkable for Its adaptation to tho crease largely in weight and the earth still roways and everywhere a ib'elded advocate of tlie Spiritual
. wot Id. a man a-miius t" I....... her than he is in ing here « ill help yon.: Aim yon. going to give general wants of the people. Through her instrumen main unchanged in quantity. This increase 1’mlosophy. A man of high moral eliarauter and unobtru
sive generilslty, never seeking to display Ills good deeds,
.¡■del to cal rv .mt a I'l'l'tain |Hir|"i«', tn do a me any medieine ? No.' How can you cm e me tality a will
,
*
is discovered, hidden In an old secreta
those Intimate with his dally life could well recognize
•.volk which is intended I" lienelit himself ..r then > Bv magnetism.' I do feel better now. I ry, that plae' d a large estate in the hands of tlie right conies from the elements; from tlie atmosphere only
excellent qualities of his heart and mind.
i
and from the earth, wliich is rather a medium to th"
«•me of Iris .ami|.anions. So in. the spirit mil life,
Funeral services! were conducted bv .Mr. W, J. Colville
Nov. 21.
ful
lii'lr,
and
many
such
practical
results
'as
some
i
«■metiliu’s ilier'' ''ollies t" ns a p"«erlodo a
furnish than a source to supply them. The same and the writer. Mr. Colville closed tho services with an
persons term tin m were developed.
original poem. The mortal of this faithful pilgrim was tak
'.«ilk. We.rceeile this poWI'f fti'lll a ''eltlrill
is- true of tlie body human. Assimilation and en to Woodlawn Cemetery, a brief prayer ottered by tho
i
A
stranger
to
myself
and
to
the
city
called
at
my
Caroline
Johanna
Susanna
Granger.
j
. spiI it. and hi' assume for t lie t.ime that «<• are
and though In accord with the winter scene of a sinidisassiniilation of all the tissues aro constantly writer,
• hat . spii it, beea'ijse «(• lepresetif it. It is as if .
hisssky and chilly wind heavy hearts felt their desolation,
1 liavo inaile a gri'at efl'ort to conic. I really ' place of business one afternoon and scented to linger |
1, for in«mice, should carry word from you to a am afraid I can't lie umlerstoo'l, but they assure after lie liad ai euniptlslii'd tlie apparent purpose of tils ; going on. The body receives oxygen through yot werii we able to lonk beyond, even to tho glorious beauty
the Suminer-Laml. Bless God for the distinct revelation
friend, a l'i"ther. a sister, fatlier. mother nr. me that I -hall be welcome, ami that all will he '■.ill. 1 received an Impressiontliat spirits had brought ■ the lungs and skin and throws off carbonic acid of
of such a grand, comforting and elevating truth.
•aife. ami 1 slioitli? sav this is from such an in- iloite for me that can he. I wanted to eome. him to me, which was continued when lie remarked ' gas. Lt is through tlio presence of the former
Mbs. E. M. Hickok.
;8ee Mrs. Hickok’s remarks hi another coin mu. ]
liiidual. The thought really emanates from I have heard of this, and I thought if I could that Ids wife had been recently taken from him, and
that
the
alimentary
principles
of
the
food
are
you; 1 am -imph a messenger sen), with your ciime so far away from lumie, surely somebody
The fnneralof tho late Geo, W. Winslow took place Tues
message. This is the only justification I can see would believe me. I have to be helped. I hard tliat lie felt so lust without her. After some appropri assimilated and the broken-down and wasted
day morning. Dec. glib, from Ills late residence tn Kala
in it. If a -pii it should enine to me and say, “ I ly aiu in.- My name is Caroline Johanna Susanna j ate words "f consolation I related several facts In my material deposited in tlie venous circulation. mazoo, Mich., and was largely attended—many ot the old
.nn .fi'liti ,lotit'S. I have n't tlin |x>xh>r to eobtrel: Drnngdr. I have come all the way fron’i Cape i own experience, and gave hint the address ot Mrs. Mor- Moreover nitrogen is found in the chyle after citizens being present. Bev. Mr. Howland officiated, aud
I '.t ¡-li .'"ii t" "mt I 'd for me and tell tin».world j Town, Africa. T am more, .than twenty-nine jeU: reqnesitng him to call on her. I cautioned him
Ills remarks touching the life and charaetor of the ilecoa.'iea
1 am J.din Jones, and I wish my fiienijs'tn hbar : years old now, but 1 was twenty-eight and against giving her any due to his name or antecedents, the eating of fopd that ■ contained no nitrates. were pecullarlv appropriate and eloquent. Mr. Winslow
has
long lieen lilentltied with the cause of Spiritualism, and
This
establishes
the
fact
that
the
body
receives
from me. I died s.. and so. I was biirii ill such a ,'eleven months when I died. I have only been and specially against deciding too quickly as to tlie
was an effective worker; "He rests front his labors and his
pl ice. my age Has thus and so,” and on looking away since a little past the middle of September. value of what might he said to him. I also asked him nitrogen as well as oxygen from the air. It I» works follow.him."
1
1 '
;
• ver John Jones I found he was telling me a It seems hazy here, ami I do n't seem to be able to ret tint and let me know tlie result. When liO' canto from the nitrates' tliat flesh is fqrmecl, tlie car
From Paterson, N.J,, Dye. 5th, Allen Lanham, In the
'ruHilul story, I should immediately take pos- , to tell just what I want to. I have irient|<t tVi‘t '
he said, " Mr. Hanskln, you have made ine the happldst bonates going to .make fat and heat, and the 59th year of his age.
,.
session of any medium I eould 'get hold of, and , maylie will beA-lad to know'T have come- I.
give that message. In doing so, J ri'tillv 'give the think it will be a good thing to let folk'f that man In the world I" and then detailed the circumstances phosphates to suppply the wastes tof bone and'
'
■
ZQbttuary Notiee, not exceeding twenty linen published
message of a spirit who wishes to f>e heard. wav-know you have an open door. J flud thè. ■ of his visit.
nerve. The Incieliseli weight , of a; body' afyer
Bratuitoueli/. When they exceed this number, twenty
Wlien I assume the name of a not tier and do some spirit-xiorld a bright otic, hut if I hail nothing ' When entering the room 11C Merely said,"I have eating, thehi.must cptne fyom the atmosphere.: centsfor eachaddtt tonal tine is required. H fins of agate
thing wrong. 1 can -ee no justification in it, any to <l<> I don’t know what would become of me. come to see if any spirit-friend of hiltic'. can commune
.
............
But can tlie elements tliat are contained in type averages ten words.3
Ji
more than there would be on your side in forg ' 1 feel as if I must do air Tenn for everybody. with mb." lie took a seat at the table, and the medi
ing a note, writing a letter ami signing another 1 've met many whom I diti love and care.fór, um cpriinieneed tiie description of a person ,not .corre- the air nourish the' human body without being
SlIAKElt I’AilfriiLEVS. ■man's name to it. But when I am the bearer : and whom r love now. I'can’t seem to think, spoiling at all with tliat of Iris wife > lie was about to merged xvitii those obtainritT from food ?
,
■fa truth from anotlii'r spirit, it matters little ‘anti do as I want to. You have written down leave the table tn disgust, when lie remembered my In case of Mollie Fancller answers .in the affipna-'
The Divine Afflatus; A Force In History?.47
Price,iochuK jxHtage2cents. ■ .
L (
•.sTietber they eontrol or not. although 1 do pre what I, have -said? maybe it will do some good junction and kept his seat. Tile description continued Live] and besides answering, also furnishes the
A Hnak&iPs answer to"tlre dft-ropeaRM question,
fer the personal control. That isall the just ift- for your cause, at any rate, and make my lius“What would become of the world H all should- beednio
and
to
Ills
great
delight
and
astonishment
It
proved
to
basis for much wider and 'more surprising Shakers?” 32 pp.
i'ati"ti I know of: other spirits might give yon a ; band look for me. so that I epfri talk'with him,'
.
, ,;
be his mother, more accurately described; lie said, tl)fln
PriVe G cunts, postage 1 cent.
'
lilTercnt view of the matter.
phenomena, and prophesies the development ip
. When I feel'tliat I can be more clear iMhall’be
T
he ptviNiTY.oF HUMANITY the Comer-stone of tho
he
Conbl
have
depleted
her.
After
conversing
xyith
<J.— Fiom the audieni'e.j Are spirits at all in- ¡'glad, to corno again. H is not the pleasantest
othe'r.hiimau. bodies of a fike possibility. Mollie Temple of the Future. 8 pp.
i <
•t i i'sted in the division vx'lilch seems to be tak thing to try tn do a thing when you can’t seem ldm for a short time' she Bald, “ M1-— is here, but bo
Price 3 cents, pofctagc'l cent. *
For sale.byCQLBY& RICH. *
- ■ •
J
ing place In the ranks of Spirittml¡sth, those to think of'things : all seems confusion,because, overjoyed at meeting you that she |ias not yet mastered Fancher dees n't live without food because she
met with the accident!1 That may’ have caused
ii ho receive its ethical tem-lrimgs taking issue 1 arp jicyt tthjpbb bold the control alone.am
her feelings sufficiently tq speak to yon.” After this
*
htwo
against those who huhl to the pliennnienal tntiu- to let some one else help mo.
Nov-. 22-r, his wife took control,.and so distinctly manifested her the development of the capacity by sonie1 as yet
ifestations ?
tike
presence as to make him “tho happiest man In tlie unknown means.,'. She lives because there was. ■A., Story'
A.—There i< nothing perlaining to the subject
■ '? ; BY LOIS WA18BR00KEK, «”*• ’,
James P. Rivers.
WorM." This I term one of the practical réáults of sucha capacity in lier organization that did not
of Spiritualism in wliich spirits are not inter i
,i
(“This is one of the best boots lor .general roadlng( any
lam James P. Rivers, of New Tori»," f hpve. trance mediumship.
depend upon tlio accident for its presence. ■ If where to be Tmiud. ,
ested. It is a matter of concern to us that thero i
,.
.
• ».
,
'
' [To be continued-]
must necessarily be a division in the ranks of | been on this side ten years’T think it will be,
• she hail sudh a capacity, it is to. be presuihed ’ A book of 223 jrtges, elegantly printed and bound.
t
<’loth; $1,25. postage 10cent?.
. ; V t’
Spiritualists. We have labored for many years . onthe22<l of January. T don’t l>no.w ns I.ean
tliat!others have it; and if others, possibly alt . ForsalobyUOLBX& Rldn^
.
■
to bring forth perfect unity; but allow us to ! say I belong anywhere. I aTwftys' belonged (
, .McCracken. >
Tlie development of the capacity so that it can
plainly say. there lias been so much individual- i wherever I lifing out, it didn’t niake'any differ
ity manifested, and so much, jealousy between I ence where that xx-as. T had sonie friends in ’ Mv name xvas McCracken.. I passed out at come into relations with' tlie free1 elementé 'òf
Or. the Law ot Balaiico In tlie Spheioyf Wealth.. fly.
tlio.-e who could bo.wroiigltt.upon by tlie spirit- I New York, that's how I happened to get out Springfield, Mo. I was in iny fifty-fifth.year. I tlie atmosphere, as does, the samé'cápacíty In . Joel Densmore, with Introduction by,Lota Wnlsbrpoker. .
.vmbl. that ilitfeiynt influences have beCrirUe i there. It's mighty gootT'getting out. I heard leftja wife , arid six children.. I was a deo^, and
A Worldiignvtn's exposition at- th(> law through, which:
plants And trees, then, is the explanation of this wealth
centnlUfOS Jn 'tha hands ot tlio tew to the Injury ol
I say different
rlanni.sh. When
Y.T .................
”______ influences, I.j the question the • man asked—if we were n’t ' earnest investigator of Spiritualism. I wish to
the many.' .
. ' -, \ i
-u
> "
■■■ ’ of. influences.,
---------- ., You
must
mean different■'bands
_
____ < pretty empty-handed, if. we had té' come down add one more testimony to the many, that'death wonderful and important phenomena.
'
'
•
ution of any i nere and work.. What Should we do?f[Some[of does'hotrob 'nianof his understanding, n\>r of , Cap this relation ba explained and under-' .
undeMand that there ¡6 no institution

illcssw department.

ns are no inoie lilted t<» u<’rk in .tlie spiritual
hoinrs than a but lurily i< lit it’d to carry a horse
alon-j, not a bit. He ran lly huh, but the horse
would n’t be benefited, if he wanted to lly.
Now what shall we <b»‘? We.have got't«» learn
the spiritual suiue way, have got to develop i
mil- natures.
It aim any use to talk about
books, you can’t read books up lune, at least I i
never wanted to. What am I to do? I l*o
uhere somebody km»\\s more than I do;; where :
lam altra»’ted tna-'Urtii
:dly
*
I hit eh «Hl.. I hold
on for awhile, and li
trn
*
tn what they say.
learning all I ran. then I ronu
*
bark to my spir
itual home and I \e
just so many facts, be
cause we do n’t fnrjci ‘as easily a? you do mi the
earth, 'fhe old brain .a t> aired in your world, I
the old bodjes jet w<<m out, and that affects '
ilir meiiiorv, so that
forget
When you
-tel out of
* the old b"X. thru if .Von •'OJUI.V*
when
and learn souir'kiii., you keep it. 1 hat’s
the wav I ’\e tried to b arn. Now 1’ve been a
¿ood-for notbiiu •*■»!!
d a fellow; how was I
to develop into am tl.iiu that was ^ood exvrpt the spiiits took me by the uitu and led
me on ?
Thru- was an "Id j-mbrnmn I was almost
afiaiil to bmk at. hi- f.i-.- was so radiant, ami a
little child. so blight .......
innocent ami
piiie-tlmy I.rinig 111 tin- right along here anil
mill me it would in ig'n’iti m<- up. New 1 expect
to gii had; frmn he''- n '''.ing belt) '.', with a pwer tod" a lot of an il i 1.it;g<. :iml 1 ex pert 1o be
b; igliter when I .■.uiie again. 1 am going to take
all t lie spirit mil ]..>■■'. er pm can spare, to help
tia- go up higher. 1 don't want to rob you, hut
if I rati brill-’ you vitality ami magnetie st length,
may lie it will be a f.ii: ex.-hauge.
Nov. 2'J.
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Dr. Main’s Health Institute,
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Received from England.

AT NO. O') DOVER STREET, BOSTON.

SARAH A. DANSKIN,
Physician of the “ New School,"
Pupil of Ilr. Ileiijuniin Kusli.
Office -V«. 701 Saratoga Street, Baltimore, Mi*.
UPING fifteen years past M . D
has been the
[iiipil of and medium for the spirit of Dr. Bcnj. Rush.
D
Many rases pronounced hopeless have been permanently
rs

anshin

rpiIIOSE desiring a Medical Diagnosis of Disease, will
_L please enclose $1.00, a lock of hair, a return postage
stamp, and the address, and state sex and age. All Medi
cines. with direr’tions f<
*r treatment, extra.
Oct. PJ.-Hw’

DR. H. B. STORER.

Office 29 Indiana Place, Boston.
Is Hie prcnaratlon of A’cic Organic Reme
imAne cure of ail forms of disease ami debility.
MYdiesspecialty
Send leading sympmins, ami if the mt’dicliir sent ever falls

cured through her instrumentality.
She Is churandlent and clairvoyant. Reads the interior
condition of the patient, whether present or at a distance,
and Dr. Rush treats the caw? with a scientific skill wlikh
ha< been greatly enhanced by his fifty years’ experience in
Hie world of spirits.
Application by letter, enclosing• Ctfnsnltatlon Fee, $2.00
¡uni two stamps, will receive prompt attention.

lo benclit the patient, money will lie refiuided, Enclose (2
fur medicine only. Nocharge for consultation. Nov. M.
A j hb. h. A. CU 1 UNO Ims taken rooms at .72
111. Village street, Boston, where she will »'ontimie her
business as Healing Medium. She has hern very success
ful in her specialties. L:idlrs sihfevlng fnun ni'rv»utsurss
and general deld’lty will do well to consult her jintTleain
her mode of treatment and Its favorable results. Mis. Cut
ting gives Va|»oratid Medicated Baths at her Inmse oral Un:
residences of ixitlrnts.
tit-Mav 11.

The American Lung Healer,

- p. qrEEI4LEAF,

Bible of Bibles
on.

TWENTY-SEVEN

Divine Revelations : ”
i

CONTAINING

A Description of Twenty-Seven Bibles,
and mi Exposition of Two Thou
Prepared and Magnetised by Mrs. Danshin.
Medical Clairvoyant and Homeopathic Physician.
Offleoat 81*’. Montgomery Place. Room 4, Boston. Mass.
Is an unfailing remedy for ail dlseasesof the Throat and
Jan. I.
sand Biblical Errors in Scibungs. Tubkrcclau (’onhUMI'Tidn has been cured by it.
Price $-.<•<> tier hot He. 'I'liree bottles (yr S5,C0. Address
WAbll. A. DANSK1N, I lai 11 inoiv, Sid.
Marell 31.
Mrs.? Maud E. Mitchell
enee, History, Morals,
ILL hold seances for physical manifestations Sunday,
DR. J. R. NEWTON,
Monday, Wednesday and Friday ev.-iiliigs. at her
W
Religion, and Gen
The Cvk‘ljr:i((
*<!
Ilrnler.
home, 91 Waltham street, | tost on.
4u J an. 11.
URES all Chronic Diseases bv magnetized letters. By
this
means
tiie
most
obstinate
diseases
yield
to
his
great
eral Events :
Chealing powcras trad Uy as by p.'isonal treatment. Require MRS. L. W. LITCH,

ments are: age, s4»x, ;uid ;i descript ion of the case, amt a P,
O. Order for $5,00. or more, according lo means. Inmost
cases om? letlrr Is siHIlelein; luit If :i perfect cure Is not rffeetvd by the first trcjUnmuL magnetized piper will be sent
at *l,ou Ji sheet. Pust-Ollice address, Yunlierti. N. Y,
Jan. 4.

Dr

F. L. H. Willis
31ny bp AildrpNMCd till further notice

Care Banner of Light, Boston, Mass.

OH YACIAN and Test Medium, t'lrdes Wednesday afJL ternoons at 2:30, and Sunday evenings. n;y Court street.
Jan. 4.- IW
*
i

Mrs. Nellie Lyons,

EDICAL ami Business Medinin, Magnetic. Physician.
No. 215Shawmut Avenue, left-hand bell, Boston.
Der. 2X.-4W
*

M

Susie Nickerson-White,

rpUANCE ami MEDICAL MEDIUM. 13*'» West BrookX Hue si.,Hotel Brookline, Suite), Boston. Hours u to 4.
Aug. 17.—26w’

ALSO A DELINEATION OP TH E ('ll A It AC TERS OF
THE

PRINCIPAL PERSONAGES OF THE
CHRISTIAN BIBLE,

SPIRITUAL KEMEDiRS

I

MRS. SPENCE’S

Weather Guide and Ephemeris,
FOR 18 79,
I3y- Ho.jola.ivol,

-f

Positive and Nc.i’iilivc Powders.
ll Y tlM' Ponilii e* I*' r an\ .ind a l iiirni-r <»f di-.cxio’*
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FeVeC.
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*
I'm <5,01.
Soul moiir) :il m? ri-k a ml exp *o • • ia Rrgi'tri ed Loiter or
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* beloved oil»'- from mil' fmid emlirm e. When' are they ? l'lii- three things: first, a knowledge of Christ; secondly, ade
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quate
evidence of his Deity; and thirdly, intellectual ca world to come, which is to be man’s eternal home? I have
qlle-tiun d"e- not lefer to tlu'ir bodies. We kimw where
they are. We bine tenderly and lovingly laid them to rest pacity to so apprehend that evidence as to warrant implicit not time to answer this question so fully as I could wish ; I
in tlie gra\e. Bm «livre i- tliat which looked through those t rust in him as man's only Saviour. All these are accidental ' can only give a brief outline of what might be said on the
lief' ir pi'-' i i'diiig w itb ll'.r -iibji - t that 1 am alili'Uinri'd evs now I'lo-eil in IIii- ibiikne-s of death, tliat which spoke conditions, beyond the control of millions of the race. The subject’. The popular belief respecting the future, is as er
t.-lrrtlllr up. II. I « i-ll I..-Il a fl'WWnllh "Il III»' 1'1 IW" tlirmigli tlio,e lip- now elused ill silence, tliat which smiled majority of mankind have never heard of Christ; and of roneous as to fact, as it is mischievous m its influence. The
"ila-i mal I <• i -. Airi in ila- lii-t I'ki'i'. a- it Im- I’allrii in mi on the fin e ii"W-ii I'ale and ghastly, that which animated those who have, there are thousands of the purest and no heaven and hell of Orthodoxy are fictitious regions, evolved
I"! m ail'br-- y,.ii i n thr lii-l Sunday "I a ni'W irai. I ami inovc'l tlmsc limn- now lifele-s ami still -ivhere is Ih-il f blest minds who cannot savingly believe in him, as it is called. from the imaginations or intellects of persons who had never
«»mid "tfi'i a fr« i f-i iii k- -iiggr-trd !«. and appnq.i ialr I", [>iil we eotliii it, and consign it to t he grave with tlie body'.’ Belief is not a matter of the .will, but of the judgment. It I been in either place; there is nothing corresponding to
tl.r ...', a-i"H. In tin .a 11.. d.• x i|ai». it «a- my • ii-tmn I- i »1 did it quit tlie mortal form, and enter a region of immor- is not blind credulity, nor unquestioning assent. It de J them on the map of the universe. .Spiritualism alone re
pl r a. la a -1
i .11 -r: nani li thr lil-t Sunday in rarh yi'.i I. ill t a I i I y '.' 1 io- subject also ih'epiy emicerns us xvlin have thus pends mi evidence, and the ability to understand and appre veals the future state as it is experienced and known by its
« ili. I, I I r \ ir « rd tin I'll-!, -unrlnl 11 :r prr-r 111, a in 1 l"lr- far-urvived .mr di'parleil friend-. (lilt bodies will soon lie ciate that evide....... And if there is not sntlieient evidence living inhabitants. I will for convenience summarize what
• :i»t tintr: and gav»- -a. b valuing-, siiggr-tmn< and eon-igned t" tlie dark and silent..grave as theirs have been. l.i justify you in surrendering your all to Christ: or if there I have to say on this branch under seven heads.
First, the other world is a real, natural, substantial place, as
• •"lin-rl- a- 1 tlmllglil lirrr—.11 y at llir . ■. an l|;r lli'r II ir 111 "f But -hall
go iI.iwii into that region of niglit, and join them is, and you are not able to perceive it, for neither of which
tl.rirn. 1.Irli.a -Il-Iain t"«ard »..'I llir irlatii'» "Í inin- ilia ilreaml»'—and I'li-rnal sleep ? Will I In- t binking, infil- • iri'iimstanee are you responsible, it would be as unjust to nicely adapted totlie spiritas this is to the body. We shall not
i-ti'i, n •: ■ f : r : i ilai a
ui r i. a ml b.r. »■ m> righi f ■ > addi r-s ligent prill. i|'lc within us, xvliich »'on-litiites mir individual i xi'lmle you from immortality as it would be to shut out the have to dangle in’ empty space, nor be borne up on flapping
'"’I
a i.i.'nt U'.ii'id l.i- fi.n k. and vrt. tlmugh I am a ity, and di-t in gni-hes ns from t lie animal ereat imi, be lilul I ed i....... heathen, who has never beard the name of Jesus. No, wings to all eternity, but have suitable homes to dwell in. The
finer elements which are given off by this and other materi
-ti.ci.'i'i .imimg van, I tiu-i ilia: a- a bi••lli»-r in faith, and out of exi-iem e at death
< Ir is it lie-lini'll t" triilinpb over immortality is not a I’onditional blessing to be bestowed upon
i lab.in in t bi- -pii it ual viimanl. I -ball m.t ’•<• drrim-d t in- fit end king "f terrors, ami fimuish in immortality ill - mile a select minority of the human family, as those sectarians al worlds, ascend, and are collected and consolidated into
; :i'-am; Iii,.ii- in 1'iii-iiitig Ibi- . ">n-r. I hr vrai '7y ha- "flier Sphere'.’ Sliall we join mir friend- ere lmrg, not ill lln' leaeli. If it is’a faet.it is a natural fact ; it is part of the a better country, peopled by immortal beings. That world
very constitution of tilings: and therefore it is independent has its vast continents and rolling oceans, its towering moun
, ;.'l.r I" Jr' il : n In i li'.nlr: ¡I li.'M -Irrp- "Il I hr li..-..||l "I till- eofigregati"ii of tlie deail, Iml in tlie realms of tbe livin
I’.I-' . I hl'l r :r! ¡I lr-1 i n . |I1 i i I. U U' l i-I II I’ 1 " '1 I r | ."-r Whit- aii'l renew tl;"-e leieler ties aii'l haiqiy associations, xvliii'b alike of religious creeds and philosophic speculations. Man tains and fertile valleys, its blooming flowers and stately
■' • r I ,.f gain 1 . .|' ri i I. ¡ai II "I I !r.l-lll r, j"V "f -.'ll..«. |'l"-| 'I-1 iiii"--fuie h i-for tim pre-ent inlerrnple.l and rent asun «ill have no more choice in the matter of continuing his ex- trees, its murmuring brooks and charming landscapes, its
i-lem e hi'i'eafter than he hail in commencing it here. Ilis rural retreats, ami magnificent cities, all palpable, objective
it •• "I a.fi r i -i: » it
mi .-lit. »,• mal pl "til In. Il ha- run it- der'.' Tlie-c are q U'l ies w hicli i'oiiii- imnie to us all,
realities to the senses of our disembodied friends, as such
i
Uni 11 i-aI■] rat i d H r n-i. but it ba - bi 'piral brd I ■ i uIii flirtlu-r ' m-i'lerat imi of this subieci, I will ask and en- belief or disbelief in the doctrine will not affect his pqsI b g.|. v "f r\|riirl,i i ■- alid-b'S-'tis « hi-'h I tiu-t wr -ball deivor t" un-iver tlirei- que-tions, First, has man a soul ? 'cssing. of rather being an indestructible and undying spirit, things are to us on earth, though of course composed of finer,
"prily a; i'l "' iatr. ami turiA'.. . ..... I a,•.>i1111. But « lint
s- ■midlv. i-tG it -on! i'niiim'tnl ? And thirdly, what i-tliat lie will live forever, by virtue of the immutable and eternal more etherealized Elements. Those who wish for more full
"f t ! ir yea : '7' t li.it ba- i 11-t gt rr'rd 11 - with -mil ing III' r .' ¡•ii i ii": tali I v w I, ieh a a ligti him ? or rat het, w bat is the fill lire ■ laws of bis own being, and of the universe of which he is a and definite information on the locality and physical geog
raphy of the other world—if I may apply this term to spirit
What -hai! Iilis \ ra! l.r, »■-]•»■. ially -" fat a- Spirit uali-m is -!al''. in w Iii' ll lie, as an iliiui'H till beiii.'. is de-tineil Io live part.
These are the principal views prevalent among Christians ual things—should consult such works as Davis's Stellar
• am rrliril .' Shall it hr a » rat ''f lb '-av and fri I "gl r--i"tl ■' foleler','
"I "f -I al ¡"lia i v i ilari ivi 11 " . w «» ig a "U- :i' t n 'll ami III ll'kr.l
I -hall in.iki-bnt few remarks on the lirst qiiesti’in. Sever in regard to the doctrine of immortality. Those entertained Kev to the Summer-Land.
Secondly, the spirit exists in the next world as an organ
by ■spiritualists will be stated presently.
-u'.''-s'.' It will hr i In- 1. litri', I -iiii'rirlv tru-t. I am ii"t a al arguin' nts and i-xid'-ii''«’- cmild lie . ........... 1 I" prove flui1
'The iinb' lh cer.s in immortality now claim a moment's con ized, and iangible enfiti/, having the form and appearance of
pl.»ph»'t. ami dale imt imlulgr in ¡.tr.ii<-t¡.• 11- in tl:i- rnatfri. ii. iuh i.ii.mil: Imt I ime d-u's n it I'ermil tim I" enlarge up
its
earthly’ body, without its physical imperfections. Clair
mit I »rutili" t" rypn-sm lu'iittfi'lt li"| ", tliat ihr v.-ai an on this ¡..lint at lue-i’iit, urn- does tin- nature "f the stlbmet sideration. They are a numerous and increasing class. Some
»vili. Ii wr li.avr ja-t riiliu i'd. « ill « itlirs- I hr |.i|t t ing furili requir" that I slimibl. I mi tilt, for example, in tlie first of them reject'this duet line because they see no necessity voyant observations' and spirit communications alike estab
■ f m. rr rai lust rii..i t by th,' Spirituali-’- a-a l""lv, tlir pl.i 'i’. argue Iliat man hit- a soul, from 'Im inf' ll>'rliialt inm'-d, for a future' existence; this world being sullieient, in their lish this fact. The spiritual body exists in and pervades the
rralizat i"ii .if gmili'i'hai iii'.in ani"iig mil sratti-H'd rank-, -Hid
mi I mil I'm-nlt iis li- un.n-.n-s. What is il, tliat eonsti- judgment, for all the reasonable purposes of life. Others whole physical body during this life. At the change called
a 11'1 till' II. hirvrmrilt < ,f g; ainlr t ""tiqiir-l - "»rr all firms of t inc- t he intelligent, t liin-ing, l eas,ming. feeling power inn eann it but regañí the world to come as revealed in the Bible death, the elements composing it are gradually eliminated,
Imman being? What i- it that manifests the faetlll ies ot ami taught by the elinrehes, as an unnatural and impossible and collected over the head of the dying person. From that
i'|'p"-ii i"ii, than any pa-l vrai ha- d"lir.
I -ballbl likr I" -rr a grlnlillr all'l will i ■ - ] ■ t r ;n I ..l'i'l! I'f memory and judgiii"nt ; the sent ¡meat s of hope and benevn- thin;; and being ignorant of the more rational and attract cloudy mass the spiritual body is reformed, but "eneralljt re
t fur Spirit nal :-:i i. I
■ mu in ran a i ri iva I "f tlir M.... Iv ami
Imici' : a nd l lie pi in'ipb’s of emiseiem'i'- and will ? The Ma in'future which Spiritualism unfolds, they deny an after mains for a little while connected with its earthly taberna
S ink»«'ty pr, |.|.„]i|,'l.,l im <.;i»miidi.' rlt'H lr ami ■■liiifa.'t.-f- terialist replies, tliat it istlug brain. He holds that the brain life. While a third class are unable to believe.in the spirit- cle, by a kind of magnetic thread, analogous, to the umbili
i.'rd tn an iilibrali Iiv ami -Imi I livi d -rn-m iniiali-m. a l'i'4- is tlie origin and smtree of till tlie famill¡es, principles, and w n ld. simply for want of evidence of its existence. I re- cal cord. When that thread is severed, the' separation is
vivai "I faitii in drr.li ing riri'.L, rxphi'lril stij'r: -I it b 01-, sent imen i s wliii’li make up man's com pie x mental and nior.il -pect and sympathize with an intelligent and conscientious complete, and the liberated spirit is borne, or conducted as
ami ''U-I'1||-Ilf li'iilit lui militi, liutai.nival b”im of an being. But leaim.it assent to this view. I cannot regard unbeliever in immortality ; and am eonvineed that Spiritual the case may be, to a home in keeping with its internal con
i nt rlligimt .i|'|'ri'.hrn-i"ii "Í tlirtniih of ^¡.¡i ituili-m. ami a i nt ell i gem'c, reas m, imagination, alfe'.-t ion, and eonseien e. ism can most satisfactorily meet the demands of his intelleet- dition. Tliè event called death is, therefore, literally a sec
ond birth.
. pi 'of in n. I m v b-1 i.'ll "f il - i'n i"'i t all r I" tl.r w .ii bl at large: as leit ■ inodes ,if matter-but tlie jiroduet of the physic il u il constitution.
I."1 us su'ipose a Christi in believer in immortality trying
Thirdly, the noxt world consists of a number of divisions,
i I rib al of i litri r-t in in fa.-' -, i- dmi ui-t rat ing I hr icalitv substance-which e.itnposi. the brain. **
11 Ibe contrary, I
'e a well informed and intellectual Materialist of called spheres, corresponding to the different, stages or de
■ ■I a ii"iir-fair: in it- i rii gi -n. a- a pi im-ii'lr I " prrmritr maintain that tim brain is onlv the organ, th.; iiistririp'iit ......... ..
"’It eh .le tiring, an I ir iut it vr .a: i".ri y -.lav life; ami in its used I iv something lieliind it, for I lie mini fest at ion of jt s v i- its i rutli; a line of argument something like the following grees of intellectual, moral, find spiritual development which
••I it-.- i'-hv, a - lim nlv -1 : i-I a ■ i ■ • ; v -"luti"ii "f maiiv of ihr rie.l p ..vers ; and that somethin g I call tlie s-itll. Wliati- will prob ably be mirsued, and thus answered, lie first ap its inhabitants pass through on their onward march to per
■. á‘‘i¡. ii-w !,i ■!; h i. r I a\•■'i I hr -mi-tr; Inilid-of thr wofld t he In .tin? It is ..nlv an aggregat ion of atom». Disse.-t it : peal- to t In? ioi/i’qi(fi'i/ and uiiicrsidily of the belief in the fection. We hear of seven spheres, but in one senso those
. a .r- pa-'. I >h that - n I; a ■ ,n i1. al a- I hi- 111 i » pi'i vadr re sol vo it analvt ieallv into individual a toms if you eau, an 1 d"''trim', as pres'im' 'live evidence in its favor : but his oppo .vast spheres may be said to be cut up, or subdivided into a
llr. ■ iti,-Wrrp ...rl t h" A'l ir | i ■ ,m , . m t i 11" III. Illi'I rxtrlnl wli i' d . von tim[I * i you discover I he element of life, t In; nent replies, that pr »positions now. demonstrably and ad number of lesser ones. We on earth are in one sphere, inas
■»i. "i.'h'i i’ ti;, a ibi. M iv 1 ii a rxpri't ilia! voll B"-I"I| power of I p ci,-hl. I lie faculty of mem o v. I lie sellt i'nellt ot mittedly false, eoin'namb'1 the universal consent of man much as we occupy the same physical plane ; but in reality
ft ir!. I- "ill 'I i i-'rii I"--' t" pi"'n Ur -ii-li a ne. r..:irv ami aile.'ti in. the prin.-ii'I»' "f i'.>ns.-ii’ii •»', or the attribute nt kind for llrms'in ls of years; and therefore something more there are several spheres, answering to the various degrees
’u'lun’i' illl q'li 'l.rllitlg ’.' Yilll 1'l.lXr -i\ll|.' r vrllrll! mrililllll- will in a sin .-ie a'-"ii'.’ Nothin-' ’»f th" kind. Vmi m iv ad’l th in the great age of the duet rine. and the large number of of unfoldment that have been attained between the two exprove its truth. The evidence • tremes represented by the best men and the worst. ’ And so
ill lo'ir ini'I-t, a I.»I gr II I'l.liri "t Mr|l-g:..uml"il -'liimu- in an'otlu’r a'-ch t-> tliat-: but the I w > will n 4 ■’ nit tin W'h i' iiefii'vers in it. is . ..... .
-vstrn,-, a .'•■Ii-i'bi a'.lr a'mi iai "f in i.'liin-ii in ativr neliiu-rof t h’-rn sin ,'lv p >--"ssi"|. Y . a m iv milt iajv t liose fu rni-lied by iniuHio i is next adduced: it is claimed that it is with the great spheres beyond the grave. The Ortho
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the reality of another world, dox future consists of only two spheres ; one of light and
■:
i ¡ii. a'ni
al! w,ur, I!,■• giaml "id I! >-i■" r
Id
atom- till v.i-i re i 'h a Ii■ tml' e. 1. a th-> i-ami. or a million it
«’■'■i i.j- w ral 11 •• I »-1 t hr -(■ ' im - "f man v vai - : ami I loir, v.m .'¡i i ise ; Imt von eann »t seieat ilicallv ati’l pliilosiqihi ’al a- tlr.i.ii ;h the.'were already inhabitants of it; not as the happiness, called heaven : and the other of darkness and
fill ", '. "'ir a nit rd ami .-at nr.! rtl a t - w ■ ■ ¡ 11 ■ I a" ni mm i-I. nr mb ly.■! limin' them in tli" aggreg it'', wiiat yo'i do mit-tin l result of o "tlar proofs, logieal de bi -tinns, or metaphysical misery, called hell. Christians believe- that all outside the
g "I. I leb'.''I. iti .tl" -rii-.., f tir I i", i . ,ll miviir- li'l t" ll.'lVr in them, in >'-»"ti
as in lividu i! at oms I mi gilt argue t h it -..... nl it i cis; but be 'ause they have a family by which they limits of their narrow sectarianism will be banished to the
c. r.mi'n.rd in •. ■
it .. Ti..- I.i’> - of llr. I’rrlib'». Mr. in i'll has a s > 11, in 'he - hi I |.l i e. from tIi • fa 'I of h--■
i■ tn' irallv a '» »relien 1 spiritual beings and spiritual realms, latter place forever ; while they, of course, intend to occupy
■ C '. il If. M I-. Iti -111 11 Ul'l. airi
l.r I 1"-- k II '«Il '"It M "l't II V liirird id- -I li i -i, a id I ' Ii- -it -I .'ml', 11 e 11 --h l -i l-'. tiOm’ll Ins bi I / just as a'inisiei in perceives b irtn >nv. or an art ¡st takes iii the former by themselves, a vast flock, hemmed in within a
1». mb, I'S iti.l -i-: r|-_’i i ■.,. al i »• adv '• ■’ m- g""l liuit. M av
.-I.-I
11ar ¡i "Iri‘- are eon' inn i'Iv eh in gin g : we n" ■ici'itv: bi’ this evidim'o is disposed of by rem irking, that huge, well defined pen, and cut off from the rest of the uni
tin til" tim' hi- b. .ii kiii'llr I, br wi-rb laiim'd. and l'ri| eeiv.’ ne.V '.tl.’S "le'V seven '.'I1 llilt W" d I not obtain it is e mtini'd to to i few individuals, and is of ton sttbje "five verse. But in this they will find themselves sadly mistaken.
a i ’ Ii-a i ’ i ''ir I >i"!. a'n I ma ■■ i ’ hlarii'' a 111 -1 • : • • i-1 lai ami m".v ’noil' il an I m n a! I'.i ' iltie-, a-’we .»’ig!il to do, ae "ir I- an 1 dubi ns a ehar.i'ler to carry in icli weight., except to The real future is very different from the, ideal tiling which
rdi’ie i--o nothing within t i iso who n isses, ii ; an I th it in reality I hose reputed intu false theology lifts depicted. The dividing lines which have
•vid", »ml - ■■ a. ■ "ii-a■»'.•■ I i.r :.rn amI ■'am'»•: - 'm" ;'>!>• "I in.'t . tIm m I'.'ri iii-' i" tim
'■ I:'" r, -’ipr.’. - I ir |. .e. a ir I r ■. ¡ ', w hi- : i 1 ¡ i - - • 1 ' n : -1 i - ti ;. 11 r. i thr il- xvhii'h -’ir'.'ivi'S ill
'.Ir.-i'al ell lutes. Ill I i 111 a j II s oar itive pe-eeptions of another world, limy be but thehallm't- been drawn across the other world by an arbitrary priest
■ .•lo'in'l "ii w ! ! |. i, ili,. ..¡.in 1 t * ■ ■ 11 : i r —i 11 a 11 r a i e I g'"lnr--i- idmi' it . a'el ;.e,et u ites tim la 'tl’t ies we had in eliildli »»d nit icis of an ill-"e pílate 1 faii'V. -Tl is then urged that the craft, have been swept away like cobwebs by Modern Spirit■ Ir--ij,r.'l !.. -t ami.
.........
■
■t-' "I I a
h a: \i a |o | mi im .,r ra'I livexei'i'iseaniek- /> 111 ■■ .im! uqió'ob'ims of the mind, are nropheies of a future ualis r.. Its map has been so radically changed, by the re
I mt i,r mm t pia m. mu mi■ m>' n i r\ m r-- ; hr plr i-mr 1 Irri I'l't ¡’-ii -e. A ml • ha’ »ii ¡.'li ont lire -1 Ir i-e ch in gos. and earries -: itc. where the latter will be satisfie I. ami the former will vision it has been subjected to ; that when persons of the old
’ll I'bll r .-IIItill- ll'.r llU'lirl. r, ill a I I a 11 r I r. t r ' I t" tin' ■a ith it tIm ex'"■I'i.’ii •.’s.i'c ii'ie 1 an 1 t im kn ».vied ge :l'"ptire 1 ■ ;d ■ »-- rn into full-fruition : for Go 1 would not have planted faith pass away, ho iked for a certain destination, they never
■urlimi y C
llr wa- "II'' "f Ai|i"lh.l'- in tin- fir-i I. . I v, t ii r "1 ;!i ill -i • -e 'll n ; b » lies inito -ay them in th" hum m breast niil.v to be m »ked liv disappoint- find the place they start for: at loast not where, and under
i: : gil’r-t.i ml I.
-mm N la : : m 'm ■’ »■ 1 rfa! .'.'lit -t i r. tli»' t<’ii!h. in :11'1 m i'i o’ sev.'ii’ v ye irs, i- tb" deathless en m hi: : but as a m itter of fact', it is ¡piswere 1, there are mil- the name they expected. If any Christian congregation in
in mv I. ,im”'ii' >• : I. a." lit. r rr’ -: r mr in in.- tri i g i ■ •11 - li i m i- tity a,. eill - . i'. In th.' thirl ¡.LiI mi .’lit argil»’ th fi li cis of b i.o'iis whi di am not aiii i)ate.l bv such hopes and Boston could be transferred in a batch to the spirit-world
ment
Ili- ititr'ilr : na- .■ .nipii'i.rii-in' in it- gia-m ami III.ill li IS a - I fi from til" i'.'I I 'll •••» sup .lied bv in-'sin I'i.ii. a .nir at ions: and maiiv sen‘i'n"iits of this kind, quite as ra this afternoon, it would not remain the same congregation
; »■ i ir 11 a ’ in z i ' i i t - ' ■ ■ :
li. i ir i lit i m-w'■ i e b"'ii ami fin •■I i:,-.•••./1-, ;an I ..th"":i->1 »gio d plieu »'it»‘tin. Bat 1 e in ti.itiI. and apparently we'l-fnnnde I a- tli'isn are, where they to-morrow morning. All the external and artificial ties
irà. 'fin.’. i.i - tn • ii ,i i al -i it i' ii ai ii it um. amir r 11"' i mui.'n ti .'.1 veil 1 ci _'.-r hi t h i - p »i ti'
1 sliall tlierefore take th' d i exist, have been disanpointed and perished: and so max’ which bind it together on earth would be snapped ; and each
the holies, and expeetati ms of immrl ility wither and die. person would gravitate to his own place, under the irresistiin'li;. 'ir e >f tamii : ;i,: mir.l amt '.ipr-.ai ■: nil in
a: t ai iir.l a exi-t.'ii 'i- of t lie so tl for gr into |,
Till' arguui mt groan le I on man's iiiii-llin-liuti eupaeitjes, the I ble ¡nil uence of a natural law. Only those would remain to,|r_"rr,.f ’ 111 f. 'd, | • m 111 a 1 ,< I
■'a '. 'It -rl. 1 ' ! 11 rq u 'll 1 »'■ I ; liiTin' so ■ >ml 'naiti
i >n is. Is m in', t-mf i-h mir'-il I It
t" aimmmt - w rt l.ngr in r\i r nt, a ml »arir.l in-h na ti-r . ■a'• e.H11.1 jo >ve t" a .l"'ii mstration tliat m in h l s :i s ml. it limite I extent to which they cm be developed during this | gether who are on the same spiritual plane. The great law
ami ! ’ ' ■Oi-''iri,'i..i|.i1. -- ami
m : i _'r w rt.- -u h. 1 lull lir wo'ihl mu rn’ -ess irilv fall ,w tliat th a' soul is im a ntal. Its shirt life, and the little knowledge of the quivers- that is ' of like attractin'! its like is in full, uninterrupted operation
.''»ravr'. 'I'tir.l ir -Aii.it :m.,,li.mr'. ,| t" b" li.-iit.iml tj'ii- ability to . itniimo in I'xisten
an I minifi'st i's powers, :i:: litrible i-n lim »..e »mured tn what could be acquired.in in the other world ; and serves as a barrier to separate dif
le-s.h. piá.'l.lit.... . tl.r I I Ut ii W l.r tin", lie 'ii .
rl r.| ilbvlli-' wit h i it a li . lilv .»eg mi? it ion. i s an it Imr niit'er. lti r»dji- eternity. i-J.ils.i produ "ed : but it is dismissed as the joint ferent’ classes of spirits from each other. We shall not be
i ;
. iw ti m i ■ ii. ■ T it ’’..i-hrd Ii;...n iii-mind
iii-'.'iia'i'.n
a-In- limit" tliis qim-i¡.in, mankind mav lie form "I into t w' i divis pr »duel j m' of overweening vnnitv, iiini'dimi'e self-esteem, thrust into uncongenial society, and compelled to associate
.1] • J't rl.r II. ¡.-. I it, w i .at. rt j'Ir imi i'. '■ ■'I
i I i’-It tlii.-lit Im ion- :!io-i' wlii u.'.’i’;it tlie d’'ti'iii" of iai ii .rtalily as a add nn varr lilted a’li'iition: an I the present life is held to forever with persons whose principles and tastes differ wide
. ali’ ird as m t di sen'll' for m tn's powers, as he has any just ly from onr own ; nor will unwelcome and repulsive compan
ran-, <1 a ; iin-1 !. im, 11 m i a I ime >■ '■» a • n ■'
u ti 11 *•■ 1 t ubi i rat Ii. ami t ho-c wli i r.’je-t it as an .'i'I 'I .
ti i ’ i x.- ......tn fl i' h l. ■ : "--e,I !hr .. e III-, ami i- -ill-lit I", pi’i’.
I."t us.lire.'l "it r at t ent ion fi. t Im li r-l ilivi-iun fora few right loexpei't. The pro >f. of imm il'tality supplied by t lie ions be forced upon us. Wo shall lìmi ourselves in just such
'. ad ill.' : im < '¡It i-t i III -A u; Id. Bu: I- li .-I' 'll «I- III" .11 ''ILI "I 111 Clients, ati’l glam'e al some of the -li'I'-i'- n' rien-s which aoparl'ions i>'" deitarh’d m 'a ami iruii'di. as testified. to by a home, and among such associates there,.as we have pre
-.. .• 11 f . if !, i - iiittr; r-l .. .nln I -, :tnd I io- -''n»' "I man» • 'I lii- piev,iii am mg those who liclievi’ in immort ilitv. Time will trustworthy persons, is n »w mentioned: but mir friend, pared ourselves for here : and our translation from the lower
'i"bb'-’ : i i11 ■ -. : li - . ii j'.'. a - tn
*-» ’ I hal iI -m m id : b»1 - Imir 'r a mI not all..« ns t" notice th" idei- of the -.-.'ailed Pagans. while crediting tlfe witnesses with sincerity, does not be to the higher spheres will depend on our growth—on the un: i" i".iu,i’.' !:i-a.."ii 'v. I. 'tig m ix iti- lili" ami -p.i' i"ii- A m ’li g I 'll ri-t inn- we timl e msi.leralile di vet sit v of belief on lieve that those reported appearances wore the objective foldmmit of the mental, moral and spiritual faculties wo
’ a : i b I i n : -’ami. ii '*pii ■ -"ii ni"innii>'tii "f In- iiiq"'ri-liai'lr -»• ■-••ii'larx matti'i's. ilnmgh the ¡>: im try qu.'sti.»n is unani- reilities supposed: he rather classes them either with opti- possess.
w. d ' II, ’ |tld a u.tllrmAi.rll... will tl'li llr 111 all dnr,ti"||- im>»1~1 X' a grei’d upon.
I cal illu-ion s, or subjective creations of a fevered itn igination.
Fourthly, man’s status givi condition in the spirit-.vorld
II -r i.'.-ruii tnilli.. |..| tir ili-ii-h.»' and rrupag.ii i'll of
Manx i 'Ii ri-t ia n- lielieve I hat at death the s ml either’• "'ml» Tlie Christian, further^ points to the.inexplicable and pain depend upon ,t.he, principle.s that govern him, the works he
■ » l.i. I, bl. hi a rd -• I ml ii m I -il I mi'd - • 111 mb.
tn h- .u-i'ii m",I,, /,, //, ae.'ordiiig as ii is righle ejs or ful an cu llies of the present life, to the fact that vice fre- does, and the, moral-character he forms on earth: and not upon
I inn .’I.id
:a.d '.n.-i'-r j q. ' \ im : : v t. » ibi- l"iiiding a wi.-ki’d: and that ii -e.. ml it i m t Imii becom.'s irrevocably tixed; i|ii"iitlv tri.nmphs, while virtue is trampled underfoot; and his religious creeds or professions, or his wrtnt of these.
.... ..nd II »II. »•:>• nd '.. tl.r mrin.’i'. rf aimtliri ill'i-tri"ii- I'lernal li'iss, or I'lidli'-s xxme bei ii g il s purl 'mm If tliat be the m lint 'tins the' necessity of another world., in order that the Spiritualism and Orthodoxy are in direct antagonism to
Ii.ih" imm-f ' i it h. lim: t \ .■ .¡ml ligi'!.., T1 ••■I'-is I'-d- ■
1 )■»•• .'use, w hell e the lie. essity of a D IV of Jml.’im’llt :l' some in ■ pi ilities of this max' be properly rectified, and that evil each other, on the vital question as to what determines the
"t ■ • Ira 1 tl, I. "A
. limit tl.r Baiti.. M rlliul'ial I I .ill i- r Il fat ure i ime, in xvhi 'li I Lev also profess to lii’lieve ? S i 'll alt m i-/ be -hili/ punished, and goodness appropriately rewarded: soul's eternal destiny beyond the grave. Orthodoxy makes
li Hl'.r: rd w it I i ru-hii'.' d, bi. lumai
mit if i ex. nt xvo'il’l i»e as hitter a mockery, as it xv.iulil he a I'idi 'll- . but tlie Mileri'ilist cannot 'understand why these things the matter hinge upon religious and theological considera
1 have been allowed here at all. on the Christian's theory of a tions. It insists on belief in the Bible as God’s infallible
...l-ll t i.r li rat' I; ■ ■ f ."mr..f 111 r I i ! I a i.- i 11 111 ......... muy.
Ions farce.
',
.': i, i- iiii idmiiati m f..| I'liim . ’I. it that tiiiam'ial in''iibn< libers hold that the soul sink., i,ii-i u si-iiim'mi. 'lmis- personal God, exercising a special providence over the world; word, and acceptance of Christ as the Saviour of the world,
....... . but as they have somehow come to pass, he thinks they as an indispensable condition of future happiness. Those ■ imiild Imt I. mg bin d.'i 11 e in-'i"H ¡"ii. It ha- nrrli li'aird rn'-. -if d- -i'h, in which ii will sleep axvaylbe tim ■- vhere
ought to I»? reel ilie I in the present state, and believes that a who possess this faith have a sure passport to endless glory
hit I hr bi i i Idi ng iv. mid. fa II ini" : i r ! ni tn I - ol the e in'li ir- "t Ibex are imt quite nj¡reed upon—I ill the J ml gm ent D iv: that
t. .
' rg of infinite wisdom, power, and benevolence would.do and blessedness; while those who are destitute of it, no mat
mòtti!' 'I irii-'.ii and
*
j.| " ; i r--i'. e n-ligi"li : imi I minimi "ti the morning of the llcsui'reetion it xx'ill be ro’ise I from ‘ Beiii
' Link tlr.1t will
fil'd * in riy tin- beaut iful '¡"W rr of its long slumber, bx'llie blast of the archangel's ti'n-ni'M; it
'''; as, however, he perceives no .successful attem pts being ter what else they possess, will be doomed to everlasting
Fl i mt Ill'll gli' :lmt la- l.rrti 1.1.11:1 rd tll’l r, ix ii I ll"t br .1 mWrd that xvith its earthly lmdv. xvhh'li will hive been r lised to m ule in this direction on earth, lie sees no reason to believe perdition. A man may be endowed with a brilliant intellect,
'.' i.r wiilirrrd by thr ’ •! i _'b t i 11 g 1 • ■» I-h I’f • 1 It I. ' " i' ' X -reflui- life again, it will stand liefori'a Judge, seated on I great I tb it the thing would be accomplished elsewhere. The horrid cultivate noble sentiments, and livo a blameless and useful
ini-ni. May tim libri al- "f Bm-fi’l: ami An.rilni d" ’heil' white throne: and that it will then lie either exalted to un- de.tih-bi'd scenes, and d'/lmi i’iin''e..ssions o'' notorlouS Infidels, life; but these thingswill avail nothing at last. Unless ho
bit v in tifi- inai in . i Un , )"-r |'i"Xiinil x in ' l.i - buia I ing tu -peaka'ili’hap|»ine-s, or consigned to indescribable tiiis"fv, ar" next presented with great gusto ; and tlie Materialist is can believo a prescribed set of theological dogmas, and per
'lie I’m-t.'ll .. ............... .'lit I me • Iq l : al t r !-. t ll’>ll_h ■ 'lllx all.i'i'i- a..... tiling to whether it was a saint or sinner at.d -.illi. 1
solemnly warned, lest alike terrible death overtakes him : form cortain religious duties, there is no hope of salvation
d’-n til 'il e 11 • i :-t a 11’ r. I 'a , .ufi I III. r p. i r.'.i i d a- indirai ii e of am -iii |irised ¡it any believer in the Bible entertaining this bat to this potent and oft used argument for immortality a for him: while the ivdlest criminal has but to repent and be
• I e mai llr— n.. r.i'li "the: in s pi' it. grin- tai pl i tiri p|r-, ami tlii-.iry of snspendi'd e.mseionsm's- — xvlii.’li is prietieallv twofold replv is given—first, it is held that many of these lieve on his death-bed, and pass into heaven over his head.
■'I l/'ll I III I ."-r. of tlir t Wo ||| im ip.ll ilili-i'll- "I I III' I jhe; 111 <lva'h --dtiriiig tim interval between jilivsieal diss.du'i 01 and alleged appalling .scenes are either pure inventions, or gross And hence Orthodoxy attaches more importance to the ac... di. Tlir spi : it na I i-i ie ami Mtitr i iai i-t '•■ I'lrrqliitikrr- t lie I lay of .1 mlgi'.'.iqii: and yet I have known sonic very »1”- exaggerations of pious bigots, who delight in vilifying the ! cur icy of a m ill's creed, than to the correctness of his life.
-!.. 'lili ; imt ' -• mi’ » idl'd and 11. i Ir IO r.i'i. i.tlii'i'a- 1 too v.iiit ami intelligi'iii Christians wlm sincerely held it. When ni"m iry of Freethinkers, and trying to discredit Infidelity, i Faith is the primary and principal concern, it plays the
■ i rqiirntly til'll t iii'tn. Tl.'V I mid mm 11 It i • I • ■ g I • ’ll I id ill n »III- Je-qs |.r.Hiiiseil the thief on the cross that-ho'should sum he in nrd a- to extol th 'ir own sectarian religion : and secondly, j most prominent part in ensuring his future well being:
■r.-11 : Jl.'lli till'll' i- in disl'lltr '"t twrrn tlirti. . alni I -bollili br with him in P.ir.idi-e, 1 ]tr»’suiiie be meant, that h" would even if certain Inti I "is did recant in their dying moments, ! while good works only occupy a secondary position, and do
.•I.Ill tl' fi r t! rtl, li.iirt ifi. r ami l uuirialr timlr tinnì tliei iie t lie re as a living, e., n-. 'ions li.'ing. l’anl in s] ie i';in g of a f and accept as trut h what they had long rejected as falsehood, ' not possess a-particle of saving merit. A good life is re
d" : .’Il.'l jl.ll- ] I a '-I ¡I ; 11; y ¡l'"'.r tb.lt t ill'X I'.l '■ 1 'ally llrr, |u|. el.uni of xx it ii''ssi’s. referred to d 'parted men an 1 " rn 'ti, i that
......... w.mld‘
..........................................................
....... ..................
not prove
th" reality uf a future state
: nor can quired. but only as an evidence of a correct faith, and not as
. ■ ■ .. forme
'
... of
' , physical
’
' ’ "dissolution,
’ "
•ami
1
I'. in the ■ hoar
e: an’, and m "gt r--iir.
xxlioliml achieved womlers by faith in fonneq tim ■». B it I an opinion
ground of acceptance with God, nor as a title to a reward in
Anil li"W ili.il lam .ungi atnlatipg B"-t"ti "ii it-|"'<-r<- ■lie did iml rt'jirt'si’iii themas sleeping on their Imii'-ls in perhaps failing in m'al powers, be fairly pleaded against con- heaven. By faith, the sins of a life-time may be washed
-i"ii of two -ie li linr I .¡iir: a] I lall-, I eanii"t i rti ain li oni rx- heaven. He deseril»’d tln’in as living, interested s:i,. 'tutors Ivietions delibera'"iv form'd. and conscientiously held for away on the brink of the grave, and a fitness maybe ob
I't r—¡IIZ tlir lmpc that ill dur t itili- it will i|‘> it-rlf tlie Imlmr of th"-e who were still running their earthly race. In t.h" ' years. Tim au'hn -tty o''the Church is quoted as an additional tained for companionship with angels of spotless purity; but
i.f ITI'i'ting ariull.r! .lir a hill In I hr II .rlln'l V of .Indi-in- parable of tlie Rich Man and Lazarus, both pel's .ns were I support of the »11 ''i'inc in lian I: and it is contended th it unbelief, if continued in till death, though associated with
.It-kt ni I I-n-:., a - thr I l'pl I'-rii’iil i ir . I tin' 11 a I lln 'll ill! l’lli- alive and conscious b 'yond the grave. The otic xx-1-re din• I th»1 testimmv of s mil an arriv of learned and talented di- the brightest qualities that can adorn human character, as
10- .'pbv, I ib. imt think "tii'T liner mrii r..iild be iih'ii- ing on Alir.'iliam’s liosoni. tlie other was tossing on i lied of ; vines, ought to go far toward settling this question in the is often the case, is an unpardonable sin. and entails upon
• :¡.iin d. «1." liaxc dulie ni"ie in tlu'ii'i e-|.eet'i'. e splieii's, for tormenting llames. Dives xvoiild no doubt have b"en glad if allirm itive : but the Materialist, while admitting that this its unhappy subject exclusion from paradise, and imprison
■ ral'liberty. ]ipgie--iv i idi gimi. -piritnnl u nfi 'blini'iit, and tlw theory of suspended consciousness had been tru"; he testimony is entilled. to respectful attention, and possesses ment in hell, with all the outcasts of the human family.
' ilm gi.mliial elevaiion and nit imate liappiiie-- "f the human xxoitld Itave liked a sound sleep till the Day of Jud gm mt, in no smill weight: yet points out that it is after all the testi- ■Spiritualism joins issue with Orthodoxy on this doctrine.
m >nv of interested parties, and is not based on personal Departed spirits have returned to earth, and declared the
family, than tb.it gL'ii"ii
*
ami eoiiipii'lu'ii-ilile trinity— order to cscajie the suffering- to w hich he xva.s d »o'n".l.
Putin-, I'lirkri. and l>ax i--l'aine, tin- bravi-ami uneompioA third class of Christians—tlie Catholics, while ‘»eiieving knowledge, hilt is a1 best only a »veil endorsed belief; and teaching of the churches on this matter to be utterly erro
mi-ing Ij eethinker : l’arker. Ihf deioiit ami rat mutilisi ir tliat at death tlie very 'good are welcomed to heaven, and the tb it as tlms " theological authorities have been mistaken on neous; and have thus, as the result of persona! knowledge,
T'liri-t ; ami Davi-, t lie Spirit mil Si'iq-and I la: molliti] I’bilo-- very bad are cast into hell, also hold flint th ise 1»‘tween the many oth >r tn itters, so they may be on this point. The Bible endorsed the deductions which enlightened and unbiased
11- l.i’r. Ami ;is I haxe l""ked abi"ti<l "Ver vour eity, ami be- t wo extremes enter into mi iiiit-riii"dhtie sbih< calli'd P.irya- is the last and crowning argument on which the Christian reason had previously drawn. And being inhabitants of
iii-ld ibe minibrr "f cstly buildings with ambitions spiri"», tiiry; and that after g.ling through a process of purging ami falls buck : Go 1, he savs. Ins spoken, and declared that man the other world, they are much better authorities on this
that are deiiieated t" tlie wor-liip "t npkiiown God-, and juirifying. xvhii'h may
*
bo, considerably facilitated bv tlie is im nirt.il; inhabitants of another world visited this in point, than either the manufacturers of theological systems,
n-ed mainly fur tlie di<-»’tninatiuii of ju'rltieiotis, errors. I IHavei's and suffrages of the faithful on earth —n;»e'¡ally olden times, and thus proved til" existence of a life beyond or their professional defenders. They teach’ that no one
•"tild imt Imt mentally e.X' laim, Snrelv there are in Bo-ton their suffrages, xvhieh’being interpreted, m" ms liberal con the grave: and above all, Christ rose from the dead, and stands at the portals of the other world, demanding an
’ eiioiigb ì'ieetliinker-, Free-ieligi"ni-ts, and Spiritualins— tributions to grasping priests, thex- are liberated from their established th • doetrin * of imm irtalitv on the rock of de orthodox ticket, in order to admission to a state of happi
'Alm.are but di Ilei ent wing- of the greal army of Liberty Pni'gatorinl-jirisons, and admitted to the reahnsof the blest. ni »nitrated f let: and befire God's W »rd the Materialist ness: that a condition of bliss or woe there depends upon
and I’rogrc----- 1"-amain at b-.-m three Liberal limitili ions
Now, I eonsider this as one of the best parts of the Catholic should b i'.v his head, lay aside his unbelief, and gratefully what a man is in himself, and the
life
*
he has lived, and not
Well. I am delighted to timi that two are already in exist- i religion; I bad almost said it is its one'redeeming feature. accept its infallible teachings on this momentous subject: on his creed or religion: that the Christianhas no advantage
■ ■ i i .''m b fulfilling its pobli
*
mi—ion ; and I trust that tlie 1 know that the doctrine has been corrupted and abused. but, the M ilerialist responds, this is onlv a string of bold over others, by reason of his greajter faith, but fiuds his lot
• hiul « ill be mb led befui e lung, t" grace S' 'ine st reet in your An unscrupulous priesthood has used it as an engine for ox- assumptions, utterly incapable of proof: there is no evidence determined by his principles and conduct as a man, irre
: ir-famed eit v.
tortimg money from its gullible dunes, and ail instrument for that siicli a Being as the Ortho lox God exists, nor that the spective of his theological tenets; and that those who die
II at ing said tbi-numb on other mat ters. I will now pro. the I'onsol'nlafion of its power, and the aqgrandizetm’nt of its Bible is an imerring revelation of His will to man : and as to without the odor of sanctity, do not .sutler on that account,
I'i’ed to the i'oii-ideiati"ti of the sillijeet — Iiuiii'ii'ldlity—nr the position. But strip it of the errors that surround it:’ res- th" alleged ocular dem lustrations of im n irtalitj;, vouch but are happy or miserableaccordin-' to their intrinsic moral
Il'or/./ hi ('mi... a- lb r. al--I In flu LightSpii'iliiulisni. 1 cni’it from the custody of priestcraft; and it will lie found safed to the ancients, we have no evidence of tlmir occur- worth, the absence of a religious faith having nothing to do
have not ebo-eii a irnvel or sensational sillijeet fur mv first to contain a grand truth. It. teaches that those who. from | nmee, other than that of old records, whose very origin and in fixing the place of their abide, And from this teaching
lecture in Boston. It lias often been discussed, and is per- xvhntever eanse, fail to make the best of this, their first state authorship are in many cases disputed, even by those who it follows, that a poor heathen, who is such an object of re
haps -mm.what htiektiryrd. And yet it is of vast importance of ]»robat ion, shall have another chance beyond tlie grave. accept them as conclusive authorities: if sueh tangible proofs ligious pity, is just as sure of happiness in the noxt world,
to us al! : and familiar a- yon mav be with it, I hopi" to be And xvliy should they not have a second, or a third, or anx- of a future life were given in the past, as is stated, it mast if he lives up to his highest’ sense of rigut and duty,
able to make it in some fi,, jree edifying to most of you. Tlie number of opportunities, that maybe necessayfor their have been in harimnv with natural laws, and as those laws as the Christian missionary, who professes so much
"illy I'lq-mis who will not lie inter.'sted ill tlie subject, and eonijiletemoral regeneration? The Protestant religion does are im iritable and etern il, similar proofs could be given in anxiety for his conversion. It also follows that the de
I
for w)i.mi my lecture ¡s n,q ¡n tlie reinote-t degree intended, not contain this just, rational, and hnnrine doetrim’. Pro ¡ the present div : but as they are not furnished now, though spised and slandered Infidel, whose unbelief is consci
are t In »se -«‘I f-sn tli'ii-nt mies wlm know it all befnreband— testantism, like a heartless minster, ruthlessly consigns so much needed, the presumption is that they were never entious, and connected with a ijood disposition, and a
a rather mimermi- i bis- among American Spiritualists.
those it deems sinners to hell forever. It offers n »induce experienced in former tim 'S.
well-regulated life, may occupy a higher and brighter sphere
.Such is a brief siimarirc of mist of tlie best evidences in the next xvorid, thin his sanctimonious neighbors, whose
Iiiniii.rlality.' A|wmil pregnant with mighty thoughts and ment to repentance, holds out no hope of paid >n. and opens
momentiius questijms. There are fexv words in the English no heaven of happinpss, even after millions of yeirs of unut and strongest argument? the Caristian can use in support of pious illiberality and devout intolerance would hardly allow
langua'gti wbii'h luive im b a deeji and broad signilicani’e, terable sufferings. lint tlie doctrineof Purgatory does. The the doctrine of immortality: but whatever force there may him the means of subdstence on earth. Ina word, goodness
w bicli tloucli sui'li tender i limds in the human heart, and onlv objection I have to it is that it does not g i far enough, bo in them-and I admit there is considerable in some of —using the term in a comnrehensivo sense—whether associ
imind which siii'h vital questions cluster. It has inspired ami embrace all sinners in its benevolent offer of another them—they fail to carry cmviction to thousands of the most ated with a religious creed or not, is the best, nay, the only
tlie poet's song, kindled the orator's I'loqui-nee. and taxed the probation—those who have committed what the church calls cultivated and logically minded mon of the present age. sure guarantee of a state of happiness, on entering upon the
I'hilosiq.her's speculations in all historic ages¿ ''If a man mortal sin», as well as those who are only guilty of venial And as the Cliristim's religious prejudices will not allow future life.
die. sliall lie live again ?" This question has liéen¡w'riing by transgressions. That grand truth xvas left for M idem Spir him to use the facts which are absolute proofs of a future
Fifthly, p.'iiiisZimint in the noxt world is not indicted on
state, occurring under the New Dispensation, because they
the hand of bereavement from millions of souls since tlie itualism to bring before the world.
Then xve have a fourth class of Christians, wli»tenth what are not in harminv with his stereotyped creed, lie is com sinners by an arbitrary external Power, after a sort of judi
days of afllieted Job.
What is man. and what is his eternal destiny? Life is is
.................
................
called cond'lion«!
immortality. “Life only in Christ" is pelled to abandon the task of trying to convert his materi cial trial has been gone through; it overtakes the wrong
alistic neighbor by argument: and, falling back upon prayer, doer as the inevitable penalty of violated law, and is reforma
Only those xvill live forever, sav they,
. sometimes compared to a raihrai/ journ'-y. We are speed-¡ their.........................
watchword,
after their innnnerof bTieving; all lie can onlv com nen 1 him to the mercy of God, and pray the tory in its object, and therefore only temporary in its duration.
iii'g across the continent of our earthly existence as fast as who
’ ’believe
’’
'in Jesus,
'
tlie earsof time can carry ns. What is onr destination? tlie rest of mankind, no matter how good they may be, will II ily Ghost to take away his unbelief and bring him to time Then there' is punishmont beyond the grave? Certainly
Shall we at the end of life's journey be precipitated into a i be annihilated, either at death or judgment, or sometime ly repentance—a prayer that is not very likely to be heard there is. True Spiritualism never taught the contrary. But
what are the sins for which spirits are punished? in what
chasm, whose d»’pth lias never been fathomed, nor silence else. Their theory is, that Adam ami Eve weye created im- or answered.
It is here that Splrltrndls-n comes in, and smmlies tlie pres does their punishment consist? how is it infucted? and
broken? Or is the dark gulpli bridged over, and shall we be i mortal beings: that by falling tliev forfeited their claim to I
borne across to a region of light and life <>n the other side? i that blessing: that xve are involved in the consequences of en', livini demonstrations of a life beyond, whi’cli the Materi what object is it intended to serve? These are important
• Life is also likened to a myage. We have launched onr barks I their fall: and that noxv, instead of immortality being man’s alist professes to want. It. bids him listen, ami he will hear questions. And here again Spiritualism and Orthodoxy are
on the ocean of time, and are crossing its vast and restless i birthright, it is a favor bestuxved only upon those who exer- otre more the sweet voi ms which he thought were silenced in direct opposition to each otherjn their teachings. Ortho
w aters, sometimes with full-spread sail and pleasant weath i cise xvhat is called saving faith in Christ. I reject this doc forever; it tells him to look and he will again behold the doxy believes in an eternal hell, whose quenchless fires were
er, anti at other times tlie sport of contrary xvinds and trine of conditional immortality in the first place, because lovely forms which he believe I had vanished into the dark kindled by priestcraft for unworthy purposes in ancient
raging storms. Whither are xve bound? Shall we ere long I do not believe that the title to eternal li'e was lost in the way ness of eternal night: it asks him to stretch out hi^hjind,
[Continued [on ¡fifth page.]
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